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The information in this directory was compiled and completed as of March 2023. However, personnel and assignments can change throughout the year. For the most up to date directory, please check the County’s website at www.co.bergen.nj.us.
BERGEN COUNTY
- Mission Statement -

The County of Bergen is committed to providing vital programs and resources to all County residents, taking care of our most vulnerable, embracing our diversity - inclusive of all unique abilities - and protecting our rich heritage. In partnership with our communities and citizens, the County of Bergen is committed to delivering fiscally responsible services in a personal and innovative manner.
James J. Tedesco, III

James J. Tedesco, III is currently serving his third term as Bergen County Executive – only the second person in history of county government to be elected to the role three times. Since taking office in 2015, County Executive Tedesco has focused on improving quality of life and services for county residents while also creating greater efficiency and effectiveness throughout county government. Under his leadership, Tedesco’s administration restored $6.5 million in education funding and has continued to expand the County’s investments in education initiatives at Bergen Community College and the County’s Technical and Special Services School Districts eight years in a row. He has also spearheaded initiatives to expand shared services, revitalized the 4th largest public hospital in the nation – Bergen New Bridge Medical Center, increased services and support for U.S. military veterans and their families, and preserved and expanded the nearly 10,000 acres of open space and recreational facilities within our Bergen County Parks System for the enjoyment of passive and active enthusiasts alike as outlined in the 2019 Parks Master Plan.

Under Tedesco’s leadership, Bergen County has been recognized by the U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development (HUD) as the first county in New Jersey to end homelessness among veterans. Tedesco is a major advocate for the Stigma-Free Initiative and has increased funding for mental health services at the County level. His administration was instrumental in orchestrating the County’s response to the COVID-19 pandemic, leading efforts on testing, vaccinations, and economic recovery by providing over $55 million to small businesses impacted, all while maintaining the County’s Aaa Moody’s Bond rating. He will continue his work in his third term by bringing workforce housing to the County seat and by tackling the Route 17 Bottleneck with a State grant of nearly a million dollars for a study to bring it to fruition. These are just some of the many projects he will passionately and tirelessly work on.

A volunteer firefighter for over 46 years, Tedesco previously served as both Fire Chief and Mayor of Paramus and it is this call to serve that embodies his civic duties.

Tedesco is the father to three adult children, Koren, James J. Tedesco IV, and Holly, and the proud grandfather to six grandchildren.
The Board of Commissioners is the County’s legislative body, giving advice and consent to the actions of the County Executive. The board provides a check on the executive’s powers and acts as a formulator of policy.

**Thomas J. Sullivan**  
*Commissioner Chairman*

Tom Sullivan has a history of strong leadership and ambition. He began his career in 1985 as an apprentice electrician and rose to his current role as President of Local 164 of the International Brotherhood of Electrical Workers. In 2021, Tom was elected President of the Bergen County Building Trades Organization. He previously served on the councils of Bergenfield and Montvale, and has spent the past 8 years championing resident advocacy as a Bergen County Commissioner. Tom resides in Montvale with his wife Jody and daughters Kenzie, Jadyn, and Kerrin.

**Dr. Joan M. Voss**  
*Chair Pro Tempore*

Dr. Joan M. Voss is currently the Chair Pro Tempore of the Board of Commissioners. She served in the New Jersey Assembly from 2003 to 2012, and as a Fort Lee Councilwoman from 1993 to 2004. Dr. Voss is a lifelong educator and served in Fort Lee High School from 1963 to 2003 as a teacher and administrator.

**Germaine M. Ortiz**  
*Vice Chairwoman*

Vice Chairwoman Germaine Ortiz was first elected to the Bergen County Board of County Commissioners in 2016 and in 2019 became the first Latina to lead the Board as Chairwoman. She holds a dual Bachelor’s Degree from Seton Hall University in both Spanish & Communications. She also completed her certification in Securities Analysis at the New York Institute of Finance. Vice Chairwoman Ortiz takes great pride in making sure the concerns of Bergen County residents from all backgrounds are heard and remains committed to ensuring investments made by the residents of Bergen County are maximized to help our community.
Mary Amoroso was first elected to the Board of County Commissioners in 2016. In 2014, Mary won election to the Mahwah Town Council. She grew up in Bergenfield and lives in Mahwah. Mary is a passionate advocate for women, children, and families in Bergen County. In her previous career, Mary was an award-winning reporter for The Bergen Record, where she covered local, county, and state issues, as well as federal politics. She also wrote a popular parenting column called, “The Pressured Parent.”

Rafael Marte was appointed to the Board in March 2023 after decades of dedication to public service. Marte served for nearly 30 years as a social worker at the Westchester Department of Social Services. He also served two terms on the Bergenfield Borough Council before becoming a Commissioner. He is a proud advocate of Social Services, Veterans, and Community Development, and founded the Dominican Cultural Association of NJ.

Commissioner Steve Tanelli was first elected in 2012. He previously served as Chairman in 2016 and 2021, Vice Chair in 2015, and Chair Pro Tempore in 2020. He chairs the Parks Committee and championed Bergen County’s first ever Parks Master Plan in 2019. He also sits on the Open Space Trust Fund Board, the BCIA, School Estimate, Veteran, and Flood Advisory Councils. He holds a BA from Montclair State University.

Commissioner Tracy Silna Zur, a life-long Bergen County resident, holds a B.A from the University of Texas, a law degree from Fordham University, and a Master’s in Public Administration from Rutgers. During her last nine years as a Commissioner, Tracy has led the charge to implement and expand Project SEARCH, launched Bergen County’s annual LGBTQ Youth Summit, and spearheaded the formation of the Bergen County Food Security Task Force.
COMMISSIONERS' COMMITTEE ASSIGNMENTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization and Internal Affairs (Agenda)</th>
<th>Sullivan (Chair), Ortiz, Zur</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Community Development</td>
<td>Parks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marte (Chair), Tanelli, Voss</td>
<td>Tanelli (Chair), Ortiz, Marte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Services</td>
<td>Planning and Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zur (Chair), Amoroso, Marte</td>
<td>Voss (Chair), Marte, Sullivan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human Services</td>
<td>Public Works</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ortiz (Chair), Amoroso, Voss</td>
<td>Ortiz (Chair), Marte, Sullivan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Information Technology</td>
<td>Shared Services/Consolidation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marte (Chair), Sullivan, Tanelli</td>
<td>Sullivan (Chair), Amoroso, Zur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labor and Personnel</td>
<td>Transportation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tanelli (Chair), Ortiz, Sullivan</td>
<td>Sullivan (Chair), Tanelli, Zur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Law and Public Safety</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zur (Chair), Sullivan, Tanelli</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

COMMISSIONER REPRESENTATION ON VARIOUS BOARDS & AGENCIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Advisory Committees</th>
<th>Board of Social Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>African American: Amoroso</td>
<td>Sullivan and Zur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asian: Marte</td>
<td>Community Action (GBCA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hispanic: Ortiz</td>
<td>Amoroso and Marte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LGBTQ: Zur</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.C. Economic Development Liaison</td>
<td>Cultural And Historic Affairs Liaison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zur</td>
<td>Voss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.C. Flood Advisory Council</td>
<td>Environmental Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tanelli</td>
<td>Amoroso</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.C. Housing Authority Liaison</td>
<td>Hospital Authority/New Bridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ortiz</td>
<td>Zur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.C. Municipal Advisory Council</td>
<td>Improvement Authority Liaison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan and Voss</td>
<td>Tanelli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.C. Open Space Trust Fund</td>
<td>New Jersey Legislature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tanelli</td>
<td>Voss and Sullivan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.C. Planning Board</td>
<td>Solid Waste Advisory Council (SWAC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voss (member), Ortiz (alternative)</td>
<td>Amoroso</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board of School Estimate</td>
<td>Utilities Authority Liaison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bergen Community College</td>
<td>Ortiz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan (Chair), Ortiz, Voss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Services School District</td>
<td>Veteran Liason</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voss (Chair), Amoroso, Zur</td>
<td>Tanelli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vocational Schools</td>
<td>Workforce Development Board (WDB)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voss (Chair), Amoroso, Tanelli</td>
<td>Zur</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CONSTITUTIONAL OFFICERS

PROSECUTOR
Mark Musella

The County Prosecutor is the chief county law enforcement officer, tasked investigating and prosecuting criminal offenders, fairly, impartially, and justly. The Prosecutor is appointed by the Governor to a five-year term.

SHERIFF
Anthony Cureton

The County Sheriff responsible for the Bureau of Criminal Identification, Court Security, the Bergen County Sheriff’s Detention Center, and the Detective Bureau. The Sheriff is elected to a three-year term.

SURROGATE JUDGE
Michael R. Dressler

The County Surrogate Judge admits wills to probate, appoints guardians, administers adoptions, and issues certificates of authority to executors of estates. The Surrogate Judge is elected to a five-year term.

COUNTY CLERK
John S. Hogan

The County Clerk is responsible for recording and maintaining public records through the Registry and Counter Divisions as well as the operation of the Election Division. The Clerk is elected to a five-year term.
EDUCATION IN BERGEN COUNTY

Bergen County public schools rank among the top public schools in the nation. The Bergen County Technical Schools (BCTS), founded in 1951, offer full and part-time technical instruction to secondary and adult students, as well as enrichment classes for middle school students and a day care facility for children under 5 years old.

The Hackensack Campus is home to the Bergen County Academies (BCA), which is ranked 2nd within New Jersey and 53rd nationwide among public high schools. BCA offers seven public magnet high school programs geared toward hands-on, project-based learning. Secondary programs also include the Bergen County Technical High School in Teterboro, the Bergen County Vocational/Technical High School in Paramus, and the Technical Education Centers at both campuses. Bergen County Academies and Bergen County Technical High School have both been named Blue Ribbon Schools by the U.S. Department of Education. BCTS Adult and Continuing Education Division and Bergen Workforce Center provide education, job skills training, career planning, and job search assistance. Emergency Medical Services serves as the region’s training center for emergency procedures for ambulance, paramedic, and hospital crews.

Bergen County also has the Special Services School District for students with disabilities. Programs for students ranging from pre-elementary to secondary (ages 3-21) are structured around five separate divisions called continuums. These include the Auditory or Communication Skills Continuum, the Autistic Continuum, the Behavioral Skills Continuum, the Life Skills Continuum, and the Pre-School Continuum. Through these groupings, the district serves students with a variety of physical and cognitive disabilities. In addition, there are adult programs, professional support services for students, transition services and other specialized programs that address the needs of the county and local school districts.

BERGEN COUNTY INSTITUTIONS OF HIGHER EDUCATION

Bergen Community College
400 Paramus Road • Paramus, NJ • 07652
(201) 447-7100

Berkeley College - Paramus Campus
64 East Midland Avenue • Paramus, NJ • 07652
(201) 327-2020

Eastwick College
10 South Franklin Tpk. • Ramsey, NJ • 07446
(201) 327-8877

Fairleigh Dickinson
University - Metropolitan Campus
1000 River Road • Teaneck, NJ • 07666
(201) 692-2000

Felician University
262 South Main Street • Lodi, NJ • 07644
(201) 559-6000

HoHoKus School of Business & Medical Sciences
250 Moore Street • Hackensack, NJ • 07601
(201) 448-9400

Ramapo College of New Jersey
505 Ramapo Valley Road • Mahwah, NJ • 07430
(201) 684-7500

St. Peters University - Englewood Cliffs Campus
333 Hudson Terrace
Englewood Cliffs, NJ • 07632
(201) 761-7898
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School District</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Allendale School District</td>
<td>(201) 327-2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alpine Public School</td>
<td>(201) 768-8255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bergen Arts &amp; Science Charter School</td>
<td>(201) 773-9140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bergen County Special Services School District</td>
<td>(201) 343-6000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bergen County Technical Schools</td>
<td>(201) 343-6000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bergenfield Public School District</td>
<td>(201) 385-8202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bogota Borough Public Schools</td>
<td>(201) 441-4800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlstadt Public School</td>
<td>(201) 672-3000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlstadt-East Rutherford</td>
<td>(201) 935-3007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regional School District</td>
<td>(201) 327-8700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cliffside Park School District</td>
<td>(201) 768-2200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Closter Public Schools</td>
<td>(201) 768-3001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cresskill Public Schools</td>
<td>(201) 227-7791</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Demarest School District</td>
<td>(201) 768-6060</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dumont Public Schools</td>
<td>(201) 387-0259</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Rutherford School District</td>
<td>(201) 804-3100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edgewater School District</td>
<td>(201) 945-4106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elmwood Park Public Schools</td>
<td>(201) 796-8700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emerson Public Schools</td>
<td>(201) 262-2828</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Englewood Public School District</td>
<td>(201) 862-6245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Englewood Cliffs Public Schools</td>
<td>(201) 567-7292</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Englewood On The Palisades Charter School</td>
<td>(201) 569-9765</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fair Lawn School District</td>
<td>(201) 794-5500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Public School District</td>
<td>(201) 943-0564</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Lee Public Schools</td>
<td>(201) 385-4612</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin Lakes School District</td>
<td>(201) 891-1856</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garfield School District</td>
<td>(973) 340-5000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glen Rock Public Schools</td>
<td>(201) 445-7700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hackensack Public Schools</td>
<td>(201) 646-0276</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrington Park School District</td>
<td>(201) 768-5700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hasbrouck Heights School District</td>
<td>(201) 393-8146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haworth Public Schools</td>
<td>(201) 384-5526</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hillsdale Public Schools</td>
<td>(201) 664-0282</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ho-Ho-Kus Public School</td>
<td>(201) 689-0175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leonia Public Schools</td>
<td>(201) 302-5200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Ferry Public Schools</td>
<td>(201) 641-6192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lodi Public Schools</td>
<td>(973) 778-4620</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyndhurst School District</td>
<td>(201) 438-5683</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahwah Township Public Schools</td>
<td>(201) 762-2400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maywood Public Schools</td>
<td>(201) 845-9114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midland Park Public Schools</td>
<td>(201) 444-1400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montvale Public Schools</td>
<td>(201) 391-1662</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moonachie School District</td>
<td>(201) 641-5833</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Milford Public Schools</td>
<td>(201) 261-2952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Arlington School District</td>
<td>(201) 991-6800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northern Highlands Regional High School</td>
<td>(201) 327-8700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northern Valley Regional High School District</td>
<td>(201) 768-2200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northern Alpine Public School</td>
<td>(201) 768-8255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northvale Public School</td>
<td>(201) 768-8484</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norwood Public School</td>
<td>(201) 768-6363</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oakland Public School</td>
<td>(201) 337-6156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Tappan School District</td>
<td>(201) 664-1424</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oradell Public School District</td>
<td>(201) 261-1180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palisades Park School District</td>
<td>(201) 947-3550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paramus School District</td>
<td>(201) 261-7800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park Ridge School District</td>
<td>(201) 573-6000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pascack Valley High School District</td>
<td>(201) 358-7004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramapo Indian Hills Regional School District</td>
<td>(201) 416-8100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramsey School District</td>
<td>(201) 785-2300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ridgefield Public Schools</td>
<td>(201) 945-7747</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ridgefield Park School District</td>
<td>(201) 807-2638</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ridgewood Public Schools</td>
<td>(201) 670-2700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>River Dell Regional School District</td>
<td>(201) 599-7200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>River Edge Public Schools</td>
<td>(201) 261-3404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>River Vale Public School</td>
<td>(201) 358-4020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochelle Park School District</td>
<td>(201) 843-3120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rockleigh School District</td>
<td>(201) 245-1946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rutherford Public Schools</td>
<td>(201) 939-1717</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saddle Brook School District</td>
<td>(201) 843-1142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Bergen Jointure Commission</td>
<td>(201) 393-0475</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saddle River School District</td>
<td>(201) 327-0727</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Hackensack School District</td>
<td>(201) 440-2782</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teaneck Public Schools</td>
<td>(201) 838-5510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teaneck Community Charter School</td>
<td>(201) 833-9600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tenafly Public Schools</td>
<td>(201) 816-4500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upper Saddle River School District</td>
<td>(201) 961-6500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waldwick School District</td>
<td>(201) 445-3131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallington Public Schools</td>
<td>(973) 777-4421</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westwood Regional School District</td>
<td>(201) 664-0880</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood-Ridge School District</td>
<td>(201) 933-6777</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodcliff Lake School District</td>
<td>(201) 930-5600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wyckoff School District</td>
<td>(201) 848-5700</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**COUNTY DEPARTMENTS**

**The Department of Administration and Finance**, led by the County Administrator, manages the day-to-day operations of county government and ensures, under the leadership of the County Treasurer, that the county has adequate funding to support these operations. The Department includes the Offices of Economic Development, Public Information, Information Technology, Fiscal Operations, Personnel, Community Development, Purchasing, Risk Management, and Treasury.

**The Department of Health Services** supports the health and well-being of the residents of Bergen County. Its divisions and programs include Addiction Recovery Program, Animal Control, Animal Shelter & Adoption Center, Cancer Education & Early Detection, Environmental Health, Emergency Preparedness & Response, Health Promotion, Mental Health & Addiction Services, and the Spring House for Women.

**The Department of Human Services** assesses the needs of the county’s most vulnerable residents, manages resources to meet those needs, and coordinates delivery of resources to residents in need. The Department's divisions and programs include Alternatives to Domestic Violence, the Office for Children, Disability Services, Family Guidance, Senior Services, Special Child Health Services, and Veterans Services.

**The Department of Law**, led by the County Counsel, maintains two divisions. The County Counsel's Office is legal counsel to the County Executive and the county’s eight departments. Within the office of County Counsel, the Inspector General is tasked with promoting efficiency, accountability, and integrity in the County government by investigating complaints of fraud and abuse. The Adjuster’s Office is the liaison between the courts and the psychiatric institutions of the state. The Adjuster performs investigations and assists in the processing of gun applications.

**The Department of Parks** manages the recreational and cultural facilities and services of the county. Bergen County boasts a vast and vibrant parks system with close to 10,000 acres where residents can ski, skate, jog, cycle, golf, picnic, camp, tour a zoo, visit a Revolutionary War battle site, take a guided nature hike, swim, and play softball and tennis. Among the county’s facilities are a nationally accredited zoo, six golf courses, 19 parks, two stables, an environmental center, and eight historic sites.

**The Department of Planning and Engineering** plans and manages projects and initiatives impacting land, the environment, transportation, and infrastructure throughout Bergen County. Its divisions include the Division of Engineering and the Division of Planning. Within those divisions, there are offices for Engineering- Structures, Engineering- Traffic, Office of Land Use, Development Review & Capital Projects, Office of Regional Planning & Transportation, and the Office of Data Resources & Technology. It also encompasses the Bergen County Planning Board and the Construction Board of Appeals.

**The Department of Public Safety** provides public safety services for the County. Included in this Department are the divisions of Safety and Security, Public Safety Communications, Consumer Affairs/Consumer Protection, Emergency Management, Medical Examiner, Public Safety Education, and Weights and Measures.

**The Department of Public Works** maintains the county’s 452 miles of roads, 173 bridges, and more than 1 million square feet of county buildings. Its seven divisions are Administration, Community Transportation, General Services, Operations, Mechanical Services, Mosquito Control, and Shared Services.
ONE BERGEN COUNTY PLAZA

TWO BERGEN COUNTY PLAZA
BERGEN COUNTY DEPARTMENTS
AUTHORITIES, AGENCIES, & COMMISSIONS

The executive and legislative branches of county government are located in the Bergen County Administration Building. The official address is **One Bergen County Plaza, Hackensack, NJ 07601-7076**. The central telephone number for county government is **201-336-6000**. Bergen County’s website is: **www.co.bergen.nj.us**

All area codes are 201, unless otherwise noted.

**Department of ADMINISTRATION & FINANCE**
One Bergen County Plaza • Room 580
Hackensack, NJ 07601-7076

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DIVISIONS:</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Community Development</td>
<td>336-7200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economic Development</td>
<td>336-7500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiscal Operations</td>
<td>336-6571</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Information Technology</td>
<td>336-6600</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personnel</td>
<td>336-6375</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Information</td>
<td>336-6972</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purchasing</td>
<td>336-7100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Risk Management</td>
<td>336-7349</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasury</td>
<td>336-6550</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BERGEN COMMUNITY COLLEGE**
400 Paramus Road • Paramus, NJ 07652-1508

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>President:</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Web</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eric M. Friedman, Ph.D.</td>
<td>447-7237</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice President of Academic Affairs:</td>
<td>Brock Fisher, Ph.D.</td>
<td>879-3046</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice President of Student Affairs:</td>
<td>Anthony J. Trump, Ed.D.</td>
<td>879-1161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice President of Facilities:</td>
<td>Nathaniel Saviet</td>
<td>493-3676</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice President of Human Resources and Organizational Development:</td>
<td>Meredith Gatzke</td>
<td>447-7442</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chief Financial Officer:</td>
<td>Wilton Thomas-Hooke</td>
<td>879-3433</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate Vice President, Safety and Security:</td>
<td>David Borzotta</td>
<td>493-8921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice President, External Affairs</td>
<td>Suzanne M. Wetzel</td>
<td>879-7650</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BERGEN NEW BRIDGE MEDICAL CENTER**
230 East Ridgewood Avenue
Paramus, NJ 07652

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>President and CEO:</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Deborah D. Visconi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CENTRAL MUNICIPAL COURT**
71 Hudson Street • Hackensack, NJ 07601-6901

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Judges:</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Giuseppe C. Randazzo, JMC, Chief Judge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Ariyan, Temp. Judge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph G. Murray, Temp. Judge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Municipal Court Prosecutors:</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Elsbeth Crusius</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kellie Reyes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda Schwager</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Municipal Court Administrator:</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Miriam Losardo</td>
<td></td>
<td>336-6210</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Deputy Court Administrator:</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carmela Migale</td>
<td></td>
<td>336-6217</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
COUNTY CLERK
One Bergen County Plaza • Room 122
Hackensack, NJ 07601-7076
336-7000
FAX 336-7002
www.bergencountyclerk.org

COUNTY EXECUTIVE
One Bergen County Plaza • Room 580
Hackensack, NJ 07601-7076
336-7300
FAX 336-7304
www.co.bergen.nj.us

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS (CONT.)
Commissioners:
Steven A. Tanelli 336-6278
STanelli@co.bergen.nj.us
Tracy Silna Zur 336-6281
TracyZur@co.bergen.nj.us

Commissioner Counsel:
Edward J. Florio
659-8011

Clerk to the Board:
Lara Rodriguez 336-6526

Director of Communications & Policy:
Lucine Beylerian 336-6530

ELECTIONS
One Bergen County Plaza • Room 380
Hackensack, NJ 07601-7076
336-6109
FAX 336-6134

Superintendent of Elections/
Commissioner of Registration:
Debra M. Francica 336-6121

Deputy Superintendent of Elections/
Deputy Commissioner of Registration:
Jamie H. Sheehan-Willis 336-6118

Elections Clerk:
Paula Certa 336-6141

Election Supervisor:
Linda Aprile-Soldwedel 336-6112

Director, Voting Machine Division:
David Ursprung 336-6140

Voting Machine Warehouse FAX 896-6935
HOUSING AUTHORITY OF BERGEN COUNTY
One Bergen County Plaza • 2nd Floor
Hackensack, NJ 07601-7076

Executive Director:
Lynn Bartlett

Department of HUMAN SERVICES
One Bergen County Plaza • 2nd Floor
Hackensack, NJ 07601-7076

Director:
Melissa H. DeBartolo, Esq.

Dep. Director/Chief of Finance & Accounts:
Natalie F. Cureton, CPA

Alternatives to Domestic Violence
336-7575

Office for Children
336-7150

Division of Disability Services
336-6500

Division of Family Guidance
336-7350

Division of Senior Services
336-7400

Division of Veterans Services
336-6325

Food Security Task Force
336-7464

Juvenile Detention Center and Youth Complex
336-3900

Special Child Health Services
634-2621

BOARDs/ADVISORY COUNCILs:

African-American Advisory Committee
336-7310

Asian-American Advisory Committee
336-7301

Commission on the Status of Women
336-7425

Disability Services Advisory Board
336-7381

Homeless Trust Fund Task Force
336-7461

Human Relations Commission
336-7455

Human Services Advisory Council
336-7465

Junior Commission on the Status of Women
336-7425

Latino-American Advisory Committee
336-7322

LGBTQ Advisory Committee
336-7325

Office for Children Advisory Board
336-7150

Senior Services Advisory Council
336-7400

Veterans Advisory Council
336-6326

Youth Services Commission
336-7457

Bergen County
IMPROVEMENT AUTHORITY
327 E. Ridgewood Avenue • Paramus, NJ 07652
336-6350

Executive Director:
Mauro Raguseo
Bergen County
JOB CENTER
60 State Street • Hackensack, NJ 07601-5451
329-9600

Director:
Lynda Wolf
Ext. 5501
lynwol@bergen.org

Department of
LAW
One Bergen County Plaza • Room 580
Hackensack, NJ 07601-7076
336-6950
FAX 336-6966

Director:
Thomas J. Duch, Esq.
Assistant to County Counsel: 336-6959

DIVISIONS:
County Counsel
336-6950
County Adjuster
336-6175
Inspector General
336-6975
Community Mental Health
336-2764

Department of
PARKS & RECREATION
One Bergen County Plaza • 4th Floor
Hackensack, NJ 07601-7076
336-7275
FAX 336-7262

Executive Director & Chief Landscape Architect:
James Koth, PLA, P. P. ASLA
Executive Assistant:
Carmen Baca
Assistant Parks Director:
Ron Subramaniam
Business Manager:
Mark Polito
Executive Assistant:
Carmen Baca

DIVISIONS:
Cultural and Historic Affairs
336-7276
Golf
336-7259
Park Operations
336-6804
Recreation
336-7272
Permits and Special Events
336-7261

Department of
PARKS & RECREATION (CON.)

FACILITIES:
Bergen County Zoo
634-3100
Bergen Equestrian Center
336-3370
Operated by Indian Hills Farm LLC
Campgaw Mountain
327-7800
Operated by Ski Campgaw Management LLC
Darlington Lake
327-3500
McFaul Environmental Center
891-5571
Saddle Ridge Riding Center
847-9999
Operated by Saddle Ridge Riding Center, Inc

BOARDS:
Open Space Trust Fund Advisory Board
Community Agricultural Development Board
Historic Preservation Advisory Board

Department of
PLANNING & ENGINEERING
One Bergen County Plaza • 4th Floor
Hackensack, NJ 07601-7076
336-6435

Director and County Engineer:
Joseph A. Femia, P.E.
Assistant County Engineer:
Nancy Dargis, P.E.

Confidential Assistant:
Sandra Afonso
336-6805

PLANNING DIVISION
336-6428

Offices:
Data Resources & Technology
336-6447
Land Use
336-6434
Regional Planning & Transportation
336-6443

ENGINEERING DIVISION
336-6428

Boards/Committees:
Construction Board of Appeals
Board Secretary:
Maizie Patterson
336-6453

Planning Board Secretary:
Lori Haggerty
336-6450
PROSECUTOR’S OFFICE
Two Bergen County Plaza
Hackensack, NJ 07601-7000

Prosecutor:
Mark Musella
Chief of Detectives:
Jason Love
Community Outreach 226-5511
Crime Tip Line 226-5532
Investigators 226-5500
Victim-Witness Advocacy 646-2057

Department of
PUBLIC SAFETY
One Bergen County Plaza
Hackensack, NJ 07601-7000

Director:
Ralph Rivera, Jr., CPM 336-6344
Executive Assistant:
Tamara Strauss, CPM 336-6411

DIVISIONS
Communications Center:
Emergency 9-1-1
Non-Emergency 785-8500
Consumer Affairs/Protection 336-6400
Emergency Management 785-5757
Fire Marshal 785-5718
Medical Examiner 634-2940
Public Safety Education 785-6000
(Police Fire EMS Academy)
Safety and Security 336-6099
Weights and Measures 336-7920

SHERIFF’S OFFICE
Two Bergen County Plaza
Hackensack, NJ 07601-7000

Sheriff:
Anthony Cureton
Undersheriffs:
Orestes Alvares
Jim Sung Kim
Cora Taylor
Chief:
Carmelo Giustra

Public Information Office: 336-3517
Board of
SOCIAL SERVICES
218 Route 17 North • Building A
Rochelle Park, 07662-3333
368-4200
www.bcbss.com
Acting Director:
Scott Modery

SPECIAL SERVICES/TECHNICAL SCHOOLS DISTRICT
540 Farview Avenue • Paramus, NJ 07652-4819
343-6000
FAX 996-7249
www.bergen.org
Superintendent:
Dr. Howard Lerner Ext. 4005
Business Administrator:
John Susino Ext. 4056

SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS
N.J. Department of Education, Bergen County Office
One Bergen County Plaza • Room 350
Hackensack, NJ 07601-7076
336-6875
FAX 336-6880/6881
www.nj.gov/education
Executive County Superintendent of Schools:
Louis DeLisio 336-6887

SURROGATE’S COURT
Two Bergen County Plaza • Suite 5000
Hackensack, NJ 07601-7000
336-6700
Surrogate:
Michael R. Dressler
Deputy Surrogate:
Sharon A. Borys
Special Deputy Surrogate:
April Fronduto-Slavin
Supervisor of Records:
Michelina A. Calandriello 336-6704

Board of
TAXATION
Two Bergen County Plaza • First Floor
Hackensack, NJ 07601-7076
336-6300
FAX 336-6310
County Tax Administrator:
Robert F. Layton
Assistant County Tax Administrator:
Anthony Mazzola
Board President:
Gerald A. Calabrese, Jr.

Bergen County
UTILITIES AUTHORITY
289 Mehrhof Road • P.O. Box 9
Little Ferry, NJ 07643-2146
641-2552
FAX 641-5356
www.bcua.org
Executive Director:
Robert E. Laux, Esq.

Northwest Bergen County
UTILITIES AUTHORITY
30 Wyckoff Avenue • P.O. Box 255
Waldwick, NJ 07463-1718
447-2660
FAX 447-0247
www.nbcua.com
Executive Director:
Robert E. Laux, Esq.

WORKFORCE DEVELOPMENT BOARD
60 State Street, Room 200
Hackensack, NJ 07601
343-8830
FAX 996-6975
www.bergenworkforce.org
Executive Director:
Tammy Graves-Molinelli
BERGEN COUNTY ADMINISTRATIVE DIVISIONS AND OFFICES
All area codes are 201, unless otherwise noted.

ADDITION RECOVERY PROGRAM
Department of Health Services
103 Hudson Street
Hackensack, NJ 07601-7076

336-3336
FAX 646-0016

ADJUSTER
Department of Law
One Bergen County Plaza • Room 340
Hackensack, NJ 07601-7076

336-6175
FAX 336-6176

Adjuster:
Diane M. De Carlo, Esq.

Hearing Counsel:
Janine Colletti, Esq. 336-6951

ADMINISTRATOR
Administration and Finance
One Bergen County Plaza • Room 580
Hackensack, NJ 07601-7076

336-7335
FAX 336-7304

County Administrator:
Thomas J. Duch, Esq.

Deputy County Administrator:
Michael Bellucci, MPA 336-7347

Assistant to the County Administrator:
Catherine Creitoff 336-6959

Assistant to the Deputy Administrator:
Helene Tyminski 336-7324

AFFIRMATIVE ACTION
Department of Law
One Bergen County Plaza • Room 320
Hackensack, NJ 07601-7076

336-6377
FAX 336-6389

Affirmative Action Officer:
Margaret Haynes, Ed.D., M.P.H

Division of ALTERNATIVES TO DOMESTIC VIOLENCE
Department of Human Services
One Bergen County Plaza • 2nd Floor
Hackensack, NJ 07601-7076

336-7575
FAX 336-7555

Director:
Marisa Heluk

ANIMAL CONTROL
Department of Health Services
100 United Lane • Teterboro, NJ 07608

229-4616
FAX 440-2567

ANIMAL SHELTER & ADOPTION CENTER
Department of Health Services
100 United Lane • Teterboro, NJ 07608-1013

229-4600
FAX 440-4358

Director:
Deborah Yankow

CANCER EDUCATION AND EARLY DETECTION PROGRAM (CEED)
Office of Public Health Nursing - Department of Health Services
One Bergen County Plaza • 4th Floor
Hackensack, NJ 07601-7076

634-2660
FAX 336-6086
Office For CHILDREN  
Department of Human Services  
One Bergen County Plaza • 2nd Floor  
Hackensack, NJ 07601-7076  
336-7150  
Director: Julie O’Brien

CLERK TO THE BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS  
One Bergen County Plaza • Room 520  
Hackensack, NJ 07601-7076  
336-6526  
FAX 336-6290  
Clerk to the Board: Lara Rodriguez

Division of COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT  
Department of Administration & Finance  
One Bergen County Plaza • 4th Floor  
Hackensack, NJ 07601-7076  
336-7200  
FAX 336-7247  
Director: Robert G. Esposito  
Deputy Director: Angela Drakes 336-7225  
Finance Director: Gary Kohles 336-7218  
Boards and Programs:  
Community Development County-wide Task Force  
Community Development Block Grant Program (Municipality and Nonprofit Assistance)  
HOME Investment Partnership (Supportive Housing)  
Emergency Solutions and Continuum of Care (Homelessness)  
American Dream | First Time Home Buyer and Home Improvement Programs (Qualified Residents)

Division of COMMUNITY TRANSPORTATION  
Department of Public Works  
368-5955  
Deputy Director: Joseph Cinque  
Executive Assistant: Sue Forzani

Bergen County COMMUNITY MENTAL HEALTH LAW PROJECT  
Department of Law  
Director: Lizzette Zayas

Division of CONSUMER AFFAIRS/  
Office of CONSUMER PROTECTION  
Department of Public Safety  
220 East Ridgewood Avenue • Suite 202  
Paramus, NJ 07652  
336-6400  
FAX 336-6416  
www.bergenpassaicconsumeraffairs.com  
Director: Christina A. D’Aloia, Esq. 336-6413  
Administrative Assistant: Melissa Carroll Gold 336-6417

COUNTY COUNSEL  
Department of Law  
One Bergen County Plaza • Room 580  
Hackensack, NJ 07601-7076  
336-6950  
FAX 336-6966  
County Counsel: Thomas J. Duch, Esq.  
Deputy County Counsel: John E. Ten Hoeve, Jr., Esq.  
Assistant County Counsel: William F. Brown, IV, Esq.  
Janine S. Colletti, Esq.  
Christina A. D’Aloia, Esq.  
Frank P. Kapusinski, Esq.  
David Mateen, Esq.  
Marianne B. Ortega, Esq.  
Risa Paster, Esq.  
Roseanne Sessa, Esq.  
Frank Tortora, Esq.  
Legal Secretary/Assistant to County Counsel: 336-6959
Board of ETHICS
Department of Law
One Bergen County Plaza • Room 580
Hackensack, NJ 07601-7076
Coordinator:
Frank Tortora, Esq. 336-6953

Rutgers Cooperative EXTENSION SERVICE
Department of Parks and Recreation
One Bergen County Plaza • 3rd Floor
Hackensack, NJ 07601-7076
336-6780
FAX 336-6873
bergen.njaes.rutgers.edu

Extension Head:
Joel Flagler
Office of FILM AND TELEVISION
One Bergen County Plaza • 5th Floor
Hackensack, NJ 07601-7076
Contact: Jared Lautz
BCFilmOffice@co.bergen.nj.us

Office of FIRE MARSHAL
Department of Public Safety
281 Campgaw Road • Mahwah, NJ 07430-2509
Fire Marshal:
Bryan Hennig
Assistant Fire Marshal:
Timothy H. Ferguson
785-5718

Division of GENERAL SERVICES
Department of Public Works
One Bergen County Plaza • 4th Floor
Hackensack, NJ 07601-7076
Director:
Scott Luna
Director of Maintenance:
Patricia Rodriguez
Director of Maintenance and Repair:
John Feaster
336-6752
FAX 336-6751

Division of GOLF
Department of Parks and Recreation
www.GolfBergenCounty.com
Director of Golf:
336-7259
Chief Agronomist:
Eric Carlson
336-7291
Tee Time Reservations (24 Hrs.)
336-7277
Golf Information Line
336-7280
Darlington Driving Range
327-2915
Darlington Golf Course
327-8770
Orchard Hills Golf Course
447-3782
Overpeck Golf Course
336-7298
Rockleigh Golf Course
768-6354
Soldier Hill Golf Course
336-6031
Valley Brook Golf Course
664-5890
336-7325

HEALTH INSPECTIONS
REGISTERED ENVIRONMENTAL
HEALTH SPECIALISTS (REHS)
Department of Health Services
220 E. Ridgewood Avenue • Paramus, NJ 07652
634-2730
FAX 336-6086
REHS Inspectors
634-2730
Lead Inspections, Septic Inspections, Food Safety
Special Events, Pools & Camps
Food Safety Training & Certification 634-2803

Office of HEALTH PROMOTION
Department of Health Services
One Bergen County Plaza • 4th Floor
Hackensack, NJ 07601-7076
Health Promotion Request Line
634-2704
HEARTS Program
336-7474
634-2609
FAX 336-6086

Bergen County
HOUSING, HEALTH, AND
HUMAN SERVICES CENTER
Housing Authority of Bergen County (HABC)
120 S. River Street • Hackensack, NJ 07601
336-6475
FAX 488-9298
Executive Director:
Julia Orlando
336-6476

Division of INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY
Department of Administration & Finance
One Bergen County Plaza • Room 565
Hackensack, NJ 07601-7076
336-6600
FAX 336-6650
Director:
Cesar Guerra
Supervisor Data Processing:
Humberto Goez
Supervisor of Network:
David Ferrer

JUVENILE DETENTION CENTER AND YOUTH COMPLEX
Department of Human Services
200 North Street • Teterboro, NJ 07608
336-3900
Office of LAND USE, DEVELOPMENT, REVIEW, AND CAPITAL PROJECTS
Department of Planning and Engineering
One Bergen County Plaza • 4th Floor
Hackensack, NJ 07601-7076
336-6434
Principal Planner:
Eric Timsak

INTOXICATED DRIVER RESOURCE CENTER (IDRC)
Department of Health Services
103 Hudson Street • Hackensack, NJ 07601-7076
336-3310
FAX 646-0016

Division of LAND MANAGEMENT
Department of Parks and Recreation
One Bergen County Plaza • 4th Floor
Hackensack, NJ 07601-7076
OPEN SPACE, RECREATION, FLOODPLAN PROTECTION, FARMLAND & HISTORIC PRESERVATION TRUST FUND PROGRAM
Director:
Adam Strobel 336-6458
Administrative Assistant:
Coleen Rugani 336-7296
Programs:
Open Space Trust Fund
Kenneth Aloisio, Administrator 336-6454
Land & Flood Plan Acquisition/Preservation
Kenneth Aloisio, Program Manager 336-6454
Municipal Park Improvements:
Nancy Witkowski, Program Manager 336-7255
Historic Preservation Grants
Elaine Gold, Program Manager 336-7294
Capital Projects:
Kim Mitchell, Program Manager 336-7266
CADB Administrator:
Kenneth Aloisio 336-6454

Division of MECHANICAL SERVICES
Department of Public Works
220 E. Ridgewood Avenue • Paramus, NJ 07652
336-6862
Director:
Vincent Rothenburger
Executive Assistant:
Kathy Celentano 336-6863

MEDICAL EXAMINER
Department of Public Safety in Partnership with Rutgers University
351 E. Ridgewood Avenue
Paramus, NJ 07652-4819
634-2940
Investigations (24-hour line) 336-7930
FAX 634-2950

County Medical Examiner:
Zhongxue Hua, M.D., Ph.D.
Assistant Medical Examiner:
Stephen J. deRoux, M.D.
Chief Medicolegal Death Investigator:
Christian Torres 336-7930
Supervisor of Office Administration:
Debra Trentacosta 634-2946

Division of MENTAL HEALTH & ADDICTION SERVICES
Office of Behavioral Health Services - Department of Health Services
One Bergen County Plaza • 4th Floor
Hackensack, NJ 07601-7076
634-2750
FAX 336-6086

Director:
Shelby Klein
Coordinator
634-2698
Addiction Recovery Program 336-3336
Intoxicated Driver Resource Center (IDRC) 336-3310
Municipal Alliance Coordinator 634-2744
Spring House for Women 261-3581

Division of MOSQUITO CONTROL
Department of Public Works
220 E. Ridgewood Avenue • Paramus, NJ 07652
634-2880
FAX 634-2888

Director:
Warren Staudinger
MUNICIPAL ALLIANCE PROGRAM

Department of Health Services
One Bergen County Plaza • 4th Floor
Hackensack, NJ 07601-7076

Division of OPERATIONS

Department of Public Works
220 E. Ridgewood Avenue • Paramus, NJ 07652
Superintendent of County Roads:
Thomas Connolly 336-7676
Administrative Assistant:
Liza Schoen 336-6803

Division of PARK OPERATIONS

Department of Parks and Recreation
Chief of Forestry:
Steve Jocks 336-7677
Operations Coordinator:
Zonie LeSane, CPM. 336-7268

PASSPORTS

Office of the County Clerk
One Bergen County Plaza • Room 120
Hackensack, NJ 07601-7076

Passport Supervisor:
Liliana Otalvaro 336-7054/7017
Fax 336-7002
lotalvaro@co.bergen.nj.us

Division of PERSONNEL

Department of Administration & Finance
One Bergen County Plaza • Room 321
Hackensack, NJ 07601-7076

634-2744
Fax 336-6086

Division of PLANNING

Department of Planning & Engineering
One Bergen County Plaza • 4th Floor
Hackensack, NJ 07601-7076

Director: 336-6446
Joseph Baladi, P.E., P.P.

Division of PUBLIC HEALTH NURSING

Department of Health Services
One Bergen County Plaza • 4th Floor
Hackensack, NJ 07601-7076

634-2651
Fax 336-6086

Director:
Noemi Dominguez, RN, MSN
Communicable Disease Control 634-2657
Immunization Management 634-2651
Chronic/Interlocal Contracts 634-2651
In-Service 634-2843
Non-Public Schools 634-2652
Influenza, Pnuemococcal, Hepatitis B, Vaccination Program 336-2651
Bloodborne Pathogens Program 634-2785
PUBLIC HEALTH OUTREACH

Cancer Education and Early Detection Program (CEED) 634-2660
Reportable Diseases 634-2657
Tuberculosis Program 634-2677/2656

Division of PUBLIC SAFETY

COMMUNICATIONS (9-1-1 DISPATCH)

Department of Public Safety
285 Campgaw Road • Mahwah, NJ 07430

Emergency Number 9-1-1
Non-Emergency Number 785-8500

Acting Director:
Charlie Schwartz
Administrative Assistant:
Elisa Cerrina 785-8554

MUNICIPAL ALLIANCE PROGRAM

Division of OPERATIONS

Division of PARK OPERATIONS

PASSPORTS

Division of PERSONNEL

Division of PLANNING

Division of PUBLIC HEALTH NURSING

Division of PUBLIC SAFETY

COMMUNICATIONS (9-1-1 DISPATCH)
PUBLIC SAFETY
EDUCATION;
LAW & PUBLIC SAFETY
INSTITUTE POLICE; FIRE &
EMS ACADEMIES
Department of Public Safety
281 Campgaw Road • Mahwah, NJ 07430-2509
785-5700
FAX 785-6036

Director:
Richard Blohm 785-5702
Confidential Assistant:
Robert Peacock 785-5703
Administrative Assistant:
Kim Quinones 785-5713
Police Academy Commanding Officer:
Lt. Kelly Krenn 226-5741
Officer In Charge of Recruit Training:
Lt. Damian Pope 226-5812
In-Service Training:
Sgt. Charade Collier 226-5550
Range Master:
Lt. John Lind 226-5723
EMS Academy:
Michael Tarantino 343-3407

Division of
PUBLIC INFORMATION
Department of Administration and Finance
One Bergen County Plaza • 5th Floor
Hackensack, NJ 07601-7076
Community Relations Specialists:
Ludi Hughes 336-7301
LaKreisha Jean 336-7310

Division of
PURCHASING
Department of Administration & Finance
One Bergen County Plaza • 3rd Floor
Hackensack, NJ 07601-7076
336-7100
FAX 336-7105

Director/Qualified Purchasing Agent:
Pete Gerrity
Principle Purchasing Assistant:
Linda Campanaro
Certification/Compliance Officer:
Glen Gardner

Office of
REGIONAL PLANNING &
TRANSPORTATION
Department of Planning and Engineering
One Bergen County Plaza • 4th Floor
Hackensack, NJ 07601-7076
336-6438

Division of
RISK MANAGEMENT
Department of Administration and Finance
One Bergen County Plaza • 5th Floor
Hackensack, 07601-7076
336-7349

Director:
Anny Scardino, CRIS

Division of
SAFETY & SECURITY
Department of Public Safety
One Bergen County Plaza
Hackensack, NJ 07601-7076
336-6099
FAX 336-6776

Director:
Michael J. Bonelli 336-6336
Administrative Assistant:
Nathalie Mendola 336-6335
Chief of Security:
Al DeRosa 336-6775

SENIOR CITIZEN
ACTIVITY CENTERS AND
NUTRITION SITES
Department of Human Services
One Bergen County Plaza • 2nd Floor
Hackensack, NJ 07601-7076

Bergenfield, 293 Murray Hill Terrace 387-7212
East Rutherford, 147 Hackensack St. 935-8920
Elmwood Park, 500 Mola Blvd 796-3342
Garfield, 480 Midland Avenue 973-478-0502
Hackensack, 101 Hudson Street 336-3320
Midland Park, 46-50 Center Street 445-5690
North Arlington, 11 York Road 998-5636
Palisades Park, 300 Highland Avenue 944-5616
Ridgefield Park, 159 Park Street 641-1220
Wallington, 24 Union Boulevard 973-777-5815
Division of
SENIOR SERVICES
Department of Human Services
One Bergen County Plaza • 2nd Floor
Hackensack, NJ 07601-7076
336-7400

Bergen ADRC (Senior Hotline)
1-877-222-3737
FAX 336-7430

Director:
Lorraine Joewono
Deputy Director:
Kerri Sherer

BOARDs/COMMITTEES:
Senior Services Advisory Council 336-7400

---

Division of
SHARED SERVICES
Department of Public Works
220 Ridgewood Avenue • 2nd Floor
Paramus, NJ 07652
336-6800

Director:
Edward Ravettine

---

SPRING HOUSE
FOR WOMEN
Department of Health Services
230 E. Ridgewood Avenue • Paramus, NJ 07652
261-3582
FAX 261-5087

---

SPECIAL CHILD HEALTH
SERVICES
Department of Human Services
One Bergen County Plaza • 2nd Floor
Hackensack, NJ 07601-7076
634-2621

Unit Coordinator:
Erin Beischer, LCSW

---

Division of
TREASURY & FISCAL OPERATIONS
Department of Administration and Finance
One Bergen County Plaza • Room 501
Hackensack, NJ 07601-7076
336-6550
FAX 336-6595

Chief Financial Officer:
Jon Rheinhardt

County Treasurer:
Melissa Howard 336-6561

---

Division of
VETERANS SERVICES
Department of Human Services
One Bergen County Plaza • 2nd Floor
Hackensack, NJ 07601-7076
336-6325
FAX 336-6327

Director:
Shaun Hutchinson

---

Division of
WEIGHTS AND MEASURES
Department of Public Safety
220 East Ridgewood Avenue • Suite 204
Paramus, NJ 07652
336-7920
FAX 336-6423

Superintendent:
Michael Alpher 336-7921

Administrative Assistant:
Chiara Lopez 336-7924

---

For More Information, Visit:
www.co.bergen.nj.us

---

CONSTITUENT HOT LINE
336-7330
**COURTS**
Superior Court of New Jersey • Bergen County Justice Center • 10 Main Street, Hackensack, New Jersey 07601
Main Phone Number: 201-221-0700

**General Information**
(201) 221-0700

**Civil Part**
Ext. 25250

**Family Part**
Ext. 25195

**Criminal Part**
Ext. 25020

**General Equity/Chancery**
Ext. 25240

**Interpreters**
Ext. 25040

**Jury Management**
Ext. 25090

**Finance Division**
Ext. 25150

**Municipal Division**
Ext. 25080

**Probation Division**
Ext. 25454

**Probation Child Support**
(877) 655-4271

---

**LAW DIVISION - CIVIL PART**

**Presiding Judge:**
John D. O’Dwyer
Ext. 25563

**Civil Division Manager:**
Kelly Gibson
Ext. 25618

**Judges:**
- Michael N. Beukas
  Ext. 25745
- Christine Farrington, *Recall*
  Ext. 25545
- Peter Geiger
  Ext. 25751
- Rachelle Lea Harz
  Ext. 25557
- John Langan, *Recall*
  Ext. 25210
- David V. Nasta
  Ext. 25585
- Gregg A. Padovano
  Ext. 25568
- Charles E. Powers, *Recall*
  Ext. 25579
- Mary F. Thurber
  Ext. 25591
- Robert M. Vinci
  Ext. 25525

**CIVIL DIVISION - SPECIAL CIVIL PART**

**Supervising Judges:**
- Joseph G. Monaghan
  Ext. 25465
- Joseph R. Rosa, Jr., *Recall*
  Ext. 25589

**CHANCERY DIVISION - GENERAL EQUITY**

**Presiding Judge:**
Edward A. Jerejian
Ext. 25481

**Judges:**
- Lisa Perez Friscia
  Ext. 25551

---

**CRIMINAL DIVISION**

**Presiding Judge:**
Margaret Foti
Ext. 25495

**Civil Division Manager:**
Leslie Darcy
Ext. 25020

**Judges:**
- Keith Bachmann
  Ext. 25471
- Carol Catuogno
  Ext. 25271
- Christopher Kazlau
  Ext. 25515
- Francis A. McGrogan, *Recall*
  Ext. 25473
- Nina Remson
  Ext. 25473
- James X. Sattely
  Ext. 25519
- Susan Steele, *Recall*
  Ext. 25017
- Mitchell I. Steinhart
  Ext. 25594
- Gary N. Wilcox
  Ext. 25531

---

**CHANCERY DIVISION - FAMILY PART**

**Presiding Judge:**
Peter J. Melchionne
Ext. 25245

**Family Division Manager:**
Liana Dinallo
Ext. 25195

**Judges:**
- Michael Antoniewicz
  Ext. 25268
- Darren T. DiBiasi
  Ext. 25281
- Magali M. Francois
  Ext. 25284
- James Guida
  Ext. 25505
- Mark T. Janeczko
  Ext. 25291
- Jane Gallina Mecca
  Ext. 25489
- Jaclyn Medina
  Ext. 25489

---

**VICINAGE II MUNICIPAL COURT**

**Presiding Judge:**
Anthony N. Gallina
Ext. 25093

**Municipal Division Manager:**
Brendis Montijo-Wrigley
Ext. 25080
STATE OFFICIALS
GOVERNOR PHIL MURPHY (D) • P.O. Box 001 • Trenton, NJ 08625 • 609-292-6000

LEGISLATORS

DISTRICT 32
East Newark, Edgewater, Fairview, Guttenberg, Harrison, Kearny, North Bergen, Secaucus, West New York

Senator Nicholas J. Sacco (D)
9060 Palisade Avenue  (201) 295-0200
North Bergen, NJ 07047  sensacco@njleg.org

Assemblywoman Angelica M. Jimenez (D)
5600 Kennedy Blvd., Suite 105  (201) 223-4247
West New York, NJ 07093  aswjimenez@njleg.org

Assemblyman Pedro Mejia (D)
1 Harmon Plaza, Suite 205  (201) 770-1303
Secaucus, NJ 07094  asmmejia@njleg.org

DISTRICT 35
Elmwood Park, Garfield, Haledon, North Haledon, Paterson, Prospect Park.

Senator Nellie Pou (D)
100 Hamilton Plaza, Suite 1405  (973) 247-1555
Paterson, NJ 07505  senpou@njleg.org

Assemblywoman Shavonda E. Sumter (D)
21 Mill Street, Suite 5  (973) 925-7063
Paterson, NJ 07501  aswsrumter@njleg.org

Assemblyman Benjie E. Wimberly (D)
301 Main Street, Suite 360  (973) 925-7061
Paterson, NJ 07505  asmwimberly@njleg.org

DISTRICT 36
Carlstadt, Cliffside Park, East Rutherford, Little Ferry, Lyndhurst, Moonachie, North Arlington, Passaic, Ridgefield, Ridgefield Park, Rutherford, South Hackensack, Teterboro, Wallington, Wood-Ridge

Senator Paul A. Sarlo (D)
496 Columbia Blvd., 1st Floor  (201) 804-8118
Wood-Ridge, NJ 07075  sensarlo@njleg.org

Assemblyman Clinton Calabrese (D)
613 Bergen Boulevard  (201) 943-0615
Ridgefield, NJ 07657  asmcalabrese@njleg.org

Assemblyman Gary S. Schaefer (D)
1 Howe Avenue, Suite 401  (973) 249-3665
Passaic, NJ 07055  asmgschaefer@njleg.org

DISTRICT 37
Alpine, Bogota, Cresskill, Englewood, Englewood Cliffs, Fort Lee, Hackensack, Leonia, Northvale, Palisades Park, Rockleigh, Teaneck, Tenafly

Senator Gordon M. Johnson (D)
545 Cedar Lane  (201) 530-0469
Teaneck, NJ 07666  senjohnson@njleg.org

Assemblywoman Shama A. Haider (D)
545 Cedar Lane  (201) 928-0100
Teaneck, NJ 07666  aswhaider@njleg.org

Assemblywoman Ellen J. Park (D)
545 Cedar Lane  (201) 928-0100
Teaneck, NJ 07666  aswpark@njleg.org

DISTRICT 38
Bergenfield, Fair Lawn, Glen Rock, Hasbrouck Heights, Hawthorne, Lodi, Maywood, New Milford, Oradell, Paramus, River Edge, Rochelle Park, Saddle Brook.

Senator Joseph A. Lagana (D)
205 Robin Road, Suite 122  (201) 576-9199
Paramus, NJ 07652  senlagana@njleg.org

Assemblywoman Lisa Swain (D)
205 Robin Road, Suite 122  (201) 576-9199
Paramus, NJ 07652  aswsrain@njleg.org

Assemblyman Christopher Tully (D)
205 Robin Road, Suite 122  (201) 576-9199
Paramus, NJ 07652  asmtully@njleg.org

DISTRICT 39

Senator Holly T. Schepisi (R)
287 Kinderkamack Road  (201) 666-0881
Westwood, NJ 07675  aswschepisi@njleg.org

Assemblyman Robert Auth (R)
350 Madison Avenue  (201) 567-2324
Cresskill, NJ 07626  asmarauth@njleg.org

Assemblywoman DeAnne C. DeFuccio (R)
350 Madison Avenue  (201) 567-2324

DISTRICT 40

Senator Kristin M. Corrado (R)
999 Riverview Drive, Suite 350  (973) 237-1360
Totowa, NJ 07512  sencorrado@njleg.org

Assemblyman Christopher P. DePhillips (R)
201 C. Franklin Avenue  (201) 444-9719
Midland Park, NJ 07432  asmdephillips@njleg.org

Assemblyman Kevin J. Rooney (R)
1211 Hamburg Tpk., Suite 301  (973) 237-1362

NOTE: 2023 November elections will reflect updated state legislative districts. To view the upcoming 2023 state legislative districts and other legislative updates visit:

www.njleg.state.nj.us
FEDERAL OFFICIALS

President Joseph R. Biden (D) • 1600 Pennsylvania Avenue NW • Washington, DC 20500 • 202-456-1111

Vice President Kamala Harris (D)

UNITED STATES SENATE

Cory A. Booker (D)
717 Hart Senate Office Building
Washington, D.C. 20510
Fax: (202) 224-8378

Camden Office
One Port Center
2 Riverside Drive, Suite 505
Camden, NJ 08101
Fax: (856) 338-8936

Newark Office
One Gateway Center
23rd Floor
Newark, NJ 07102
Fax: (973) 639-8723

Robert Menendez (D)
528 Hart Senate Office Building
Washington, D.C. 20510
Fax: (202) 228-2197

Barrington Office
208 White Horse Pike
Suite 18
Camden, NJ 08101
Fax: (856) 757-5353

Jersey City Office
210 Hudson Street
Harborside 3, Suite 1000
Jersey City, NJ 07311
Fax: (973) 645-0502

www.booker.senate.gov
www.menendez.senate.gov

UNITED STATES HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

Josh Gottheimer (D) - 5th District

Washington D.C. Office
203 Cannon House Office Bldg.
Washington, D.C. 20515
Fax: (202) 225-9048

Englewood District Office
2-10 North Van Brunt Street
Englewood, NJ 07631
(973) 814-4076

Fort Lee District Office
309 Main Street, 2nd Floor
Fort Lee, NJ 07024
(973) 814-4076

Glen Rock District Office*
65 Harristown Road, Suite 104
Glen Rock, NJ 07452
(201) 389-1100

Hackensack District Office
65 Central Avenue
Hackensack, NJ 07601
(973) 814-4076

Newton District Office
93 Spring Street, Suite 408
Newton, NJ 07860
(973) 940-1117

William Pascrell (D) - 9th District

Washington D.C. Office
2409 Rayburn House Office Bldg.
Washington, D.C. 20515
Fax: (202) 225-5782

Paterson District Office
Robert A. Roe Federal Building
200 Federal Plaza, Suite 500
Paterson, NJ 07505
Fax: (973) 523-0637

www.gottheimer.house.gov

www.pascrell.house.gov

* Main District Office
Borough of ALLENDALE
500 West Crescent Avenue
Allendale, NJ 07401-1726
(201) 818-4400
FAX (201) 825-1913
www.allendalenj.gov
Meetings held on 2nd & 4th Thursday
(3rd Thursday in July & August)
Council Chambers (7:30 P.M.)
Term Expires
Mayor: Amy Wilczynski (R) 2026
Council: Liz Homan (R) 2024
Susanne Lovisolo (R) 2024
Edward O’Connell (R) 2023
Matthew O’Toole (R) 2025
Tyler Yaccarino (R) 2025
Joseph Daloisio (R) 2023
Administrator: Ron Kistner
Borough Clerk: Linda Louise Cervino, RMC
Assessor: Angela Mattiace
Attorney: Raymond R. Wiss, Esq.
Auditor: Lerch, Vinci & Bliss, LLP
Board of Education: Amy Gundersen, President
Board of Health: Linda Morgan, President
Construction Code Official: Anthony Hackett
Court Clerk/Administrator: Rosemarie Novelli-Sayler
Director of Communications: John Gil
Director of Operations: Ron Kistner
Emergency Management: Michael Dillon
Engineer: Michael Vreeland/Van Cleef Engineering
Fire Chief: David A. Baez
Fire Official: Kevin Todd
Judge: Harry D. Norton, Esq.
Library Director: Patricia Durso
Land Use Board: Kevin Quinn, Chair
Police Chief: Michael Dillon
Social/Human Services: Bergen County
Supt. of Schools: Michael J. Barcadepone, Ed.D
Tax Collector: Gina Wittmaack
Treasurer/Acting CFO: Alison Altano

Borough of ALPINE
100 Church Street
Alpine, NJ 07620-1000
(201) 784-2900
FAX (201) 784-1407
www.alpinenj07620.org
Meetings held on 4th Wednesday
Borough Hall (7:30 P.M.)
Term Expires
Mayor: Paul H. Tomasko (D) 2026
Council: Gayle Gerstein, Pres. (D) 2025
Scott Bosworth (D) 2025
Steven Cohen (D) 2024
Arthur Frankel (D) 2023
Vicki Frankel (D) 2024
David Kupferschmid (D) 2023
Borough Clerk: Stephanie Wehmann
Assessor: William Yirce
Attorney: Russell R. Huntingon, Esq.
Auditor: Jeffrey Bliss
Board of Education: Philip Simotas, President
Board of Health: Stephanie Wehmann, Secretary
Construction Code Official: Brian Frugis
Court Clerk/Administrator: Dawn Curatola
Emergency Management: Charles A. Hoffmann
Engineer: Perry Frenzel, Azzolina & Feury
Environmental Commission: Lorraine Mattes
Fire Chief: Kyle Khorozian
Fire Official: Keith Dalton
Judge: Robert J. Cohan
Planning/Land Use Board: Marilyn Hayward, Secretary
Police Chief: Christopher Belcolle
Recreation: Amy Lerner, Director
Recycling: J. Stuart Davis
Social/Human Services: Bergen County
Supt. of Public Works: Greg Zaremba
Supt. of Schools: Maureen McCann
Tax Collector/CFO: Marilyn Hayward
Zoning Board: Jo Anna Myung, Secretary
### Borough of BERGENFIELD

**Borough of BERGENFIELD**

198 North Washington Avenue  
Bergenfield, NJ 07621-1352  
(201) 387-4055  
FAX (201) 387-6737  
www.bergenfield.com  
Meetings held on 1st & 3rd Tuesday  
Borough Hall (8:00 P.M.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term Expires</th>
<th>Mayor: Arvin Amatorio (D) 2024</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
|              | Council:  
|              | Domingo Almonte (D) 2023  
|              | Buddy Deauna (D) 2025  
|              | Ora Kornbluth (D) 2025  
|              | Thomas A. Lodato (D) 2024  
|              | Marc Pascual (D) 2023  
|              | Herando Rivera (D) 2024  
|              | Administrator: Corey Gallo  
|              | Borough Clerk: Marie Quinones-Wilson  
|              | Borough Manager: Conall O’Malley  
|              | Assessor: John Bang, Esq.  
|              | Attorney: John L. Schettino, Esq.  
|              | Auditor: Paul Lerch  
|              | Board of Education: Dr. Joseph Amara, President  
|              | Board of Health: Liz Cruz  
|              | CFO: Rich Cahill, Acting  
|              | Construction Code Official: Mike Ravenda  
|              | Court Clerk/Administrator: Kim Grimaldi  
|              | Emergency Management: Ryan Shell  
|              | Engineer: Robert Klein  
|              | Fire Chief: Steven Naylis  
|              | Fire Official: Kevin Cook  
|              | Judge: Franklin Montero  
|              | Library Director: Allison Ballo  
|              | Planning/Land Use Board: Hilda Tavitian  
|              | Police Chief: Mustafa Rabboh  
|              | Recreation Director: Ed Volmer  
|              | Recycling: Jaime Luppino  
|              | Shade Tree: Phil Neville  
|              | Social/Human Services: Annemarie DeLaCruz  
|              | Supt. of Public Works: Phil Neville  
|              | Supt. of Schools: Dr. Christopher Tully  
|              | Tax Collector: Juan Ortiz  
|              | Treasurer: Rich Cahill  
|              | Zoning Board: Hilda Tavitian  

### Borough of BOGOTA

**Borough of BOGOTA**

375 Larch Avenue  
Bogota, NJ 07603-1067  
(201) 342-1736 x 223  
FAX (201) 342-0574  
www.bogotaonline.org  
Meetings held on 1st & 3rd Thursday  
Municipal Building (7:30 P.M.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term Expires</th>
<th>Mayor: Christopher Kelemen (R) 2023</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
|              | Council:  
|              | Carpenter, Pres. (D) 2024  
|              | Jo-Éllen Granquist (D) 2023  
|              | Patrick McHale (D) 2025  
|              | John Mitchell (D) 2025  
|              | Mary Ellen Murphy (D) 2023  
|              | Robert Robbins (D) 2024  
|              | Administrator: Edward Hynes  
|              | Borough Clerk: Yenlys Flores  
|              | Assessor: Patrick Wilkins  
|              | Auditor: Lerch Vinci  
|              | Board of Education: Frank Miranda, President  
|              | Board of Health: James Fedorko  
|              | Construction Code Official: Arthur Sopelsa  
|              | Court Clerk/Administrator: Debbie Brothers  
|              | Emergency Management: Robert Foster  
|              | Engineer: Neglia Engineering  
|              | Environmental Commission: Daneille Fede  
|              | Fire Chief: William Hordern  
|              | Fire Marshal: Louis Kern  
|              | Judge: Giuseppe Randazzo  
|              | Library Director: Sarah Cassaro  
|              | Planning/Land Use Board: Corrado Mancini  
|              | Police Chief: Daniel Maye  
|              | Recreation Director: Joseph Ricca  
|              | Recycling/Supt. of Public Works: Gordon Kohles  
|              | Supt. of Schools: Damian Kennedy  
|              | Tax Collector: Anrea Tarantula  
|              | Treasurer/CFO: Gregory Bock  
|              | Zoning Board: Arthur Sopelsa  

---

**Borough of BERGENFIELD**  
198 North Washington Avenue  
Bergenfield, NJ 07621-1352  
(201) 387-4055  
FAX (201) 387-6737  
www.bergenfield.com  
Meetings held on 1st & 3rd Tuesday  
Borough Hall (8:00 P.M.)

**Borough of BOGOTA**  
375 Larch Avenue  
Bogota, NJ 07603-1067  
(201) 342-1736 x 223  
FAX (201) 342-0574  
www.bogotaonline.org  
Meetings held on 1st & 3rd Thursday  
Municipal Building (7:30 P.M.)
Borough of CARLSTADT
500 Madison Street
Carlstadt, NJ 07072-1549
(201) 939-2850
FAX (201) 939-6945
www.carlstadtnj.us
Meetings held on 1st & 3rd Wednesday
Borough Hall (Check website for times)

Term Expires
Mayor: Robert J. Zimmermann (R) 2023
Council: Diane DeBiase (R) 2024
Joseph Emerson (R) 2023
Suzanne Fonseca (R) 2025
James Lenoy (R) 2023
William Roseman (R) 2024
David Stoltz (R) 2025

Administrator/DPW Operations Manager: Joseph Crifasi
Borough Clerk: Claire Foy
Assessor: William Yirce
Attorney: Joseph Donahue, Esq.
Auditor: Paul W. Garbarini, Jr.
Board of Education: Frank Ficetola, President
Board of Health: James Fedorto
Construction Code Official: Frank Recanati
Court Clerk/Administrator: Ilona Doviak
Emergency Management: Hernan Lopez
Engineer: Gregory Polyniak
Fire Chief: John Harr
Fire Official: Anthony Silleto
Housing Code Official: Hernan Lopez
Judge: George O. Savino
Library Director: Margaret Mellett
Planning/Land Use Board: Michael Santangelo
Police Chief: Thomas Cox, Jr., Acting
Recreation: Joseph Emerson, Chair
Recycling: David Stoltz
Social/Human Services: Patricia Lane, Director
Social Services: Hernan Lopez, Coordinator
Supt. of Schools: Allison Evans
Tax Collector: Christopher Assenheimer
Treasurer/CFO: Domenick Giancaspro
Ashley Morrone
Zoning Board: Donald Diore

Borough of CLIFFSIDE PARK
525 Palisade Avenue
Cliffside Park, NJ 07010-0206
(201) 945-3456
FAX (201) 945-9823
www.cliffsideparknj.gov
For Council Meetings, please see website for schedule and times

Term Expires
Mayor: Thomas Calabrese (D) 2023
Council: John Chmielewski (D) 2024
Peter Colao (D) 2025
Kenneth Corcoran (D) 2025
Dana Martinotti (D) 2023
Selvie Nikaj (D) 2024
Eurice Rojas (D) 2023

Administrator: Joseph Rutch
Borough Clerk: Sercan Zoklu
Assessor: Matthew S. Rinaldi
Attorney: Chris J. Diktas, Esq.
Auditor: Dieter Lerch
Board of Education: Michael Russo, President
Board of Health: James Fedorko, MPH
(Mid-Bergen Regional Health)
Construction Code Official: John Candelmo
Emergency Management: Frank Poerio
Engineer: Kevin Boswell
Fire Chief: Greg Yfantis
Judge: Honorable Arthur Balsamo
Library Director: Stephanie Bellucci
Planning/Land Use Board: Jamie Riggi
Police Chief: Marc Marano
Recreation Director: Magda Vasquez
Recycling/Supt. of Public Works: Dean Nikaj
Supt. of Schools: Michael J. Romagnino
Tax Collector/Treasurer/CFO: Frank Berardo
Zoning Board: Jamie Riggi
### Borough of CLOSTER

295 Closter Dock Road  
Closter, NJ 07624-2645  
**(201) 784-0600**  
**FAX (201) 784-9721**  
**www.closterboro.com**  
Meetings held on 2nd & 4th Wednesday  
Borough Hall - Council Chambers (7:00 P.M.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term Expires</th>
<th>Mayor: John C. Glidden, Jr.  (R)</th>
<th>2026</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Council:</td>
<td>Victoria Roti Amitai  (R)</td>
<td>2025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jannie Chung  (D)</td>
<td>2024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scott M. Devlin  (D)</td>
<td>2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alissa J. Latner  (R)</td>
<td>2024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dolores A. Wilko  (D)</td>
<td>2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Joseph Yammarino  (R)</td>
<td>2025</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Administrator:** James B. Winters  
**Borough Clerk:** Stephanie Evans  
**Assessor:** Angela Mattiace, CTA  
**Attorney:** William J. Bailey,  
*Huntington & Bailey*  
**Auditor:** Gary J. Vinci,  
*Lerch, Vinci, & Bliss*  
**Board of Education:** Melody Finkelstein,  
*President*  
**Board of Health:** Jin Bae,  
*Health Director*  
**CFO:** Frank Elenio  
**Construction Code Official:** Scott Jezequel  
**Court Administrator:** Antoinette Ceccon  
**Emergency Management:** James B. Winters  
**Engineer:** Nick DeNicola,  
*Boswell Engineering*  
**Environmental Commission:** Miriam Lockhart  
**Fire Chief:** Mark Dankiewicz  
**Fire Marshal:** Kevin Whitney  
**Judge:** Francis J. Leddy, Jr.  
**Library Director:** Ruth Rando  
**Planning/Land Use Board:** Dr. David Barad,  
*Chair*  
**Police Chief:** John McTigue  
**Recreation Director:** James Oettinger  
**Recycling:** Carole Dacey  
**Social/Human Services:** Bergen County  
**Supt. of Public Works:** William Dahle, III  
**Supt. of Schools:** Vincent McHale  
**Tax Collector:** Maria Passafaro, CTC  
**Zoning Board:** Joseph Bianco,  
*Chair*

### Borough of CRESSKILL

67 Union Avenue  
Cresskill, NJ 07626-2130  
**(201) 569-5400**  
**FAX (201) 569-3714**  
**www.cresskillboro.com**  
Meetings held on 1st & 3rd Wednesday  
Borough Hall (7:00 P.M.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term Expires</th>
<th>Mayor: Benedict Romeo  (R)</th>
<th>2023</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Council:</td>
<td>James Cleary  (R)</td>
<td>2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leslie Kaplan  (D)</td>
<td>2025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hector Olmo  (R)</td>
<td>2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kathleen Savas  (D)</td>
<td>2024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kathy Schultz-Rummel  (R)</td>
<td>2024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mark Spina  (R)</td>
<td>2025</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Borough Clerk:** Francesca Maragliano  
**Assistant:** James Anzevino  
**Attorney:** Christos J. Diktas, Esq.  
**Auditor:** Lerch, Vinci & Higgins  
**Board of Education:** Denise Villani,  
*President*  
**Board of Health:** Dr. John Morgan,  
*President*  
**Construction Code Official:** Robert Rusch  
**Court Clerk/Administrator:** Craig Ferdinand  
**Emergency Management:** Christopher Ulshoefer  
**Engineer:** Azzolina & Feury Engineering, Inc.  
**Environmental Commission:** William Celentano  
**Fire Chief:** Christopher Ulshoefer  
**Fire Marshal:** David Haenelt  
**Judge:** Steven Schuster  
**Library Director:** Laura Chumas  
**Planning/Land Use Board:** Robert Ulshoefer,  
*Chair*  
**Police Chief:** James Domville  
**Recreation/Facilities Dir:** Jason Mitchell  
**Recycling/Shade Tree:** James Noseworthy  
**Social/Human Services:** Michele Wrixon  
**Supt. of Public Works:** James Noseworthy  
**Supt. of Schools:** Dr. Peter J. Hughes  
**Tax Collector/Treasurer/CFO:** Alison Altano  
**Zoning Board:** Glen Kassis,  
*Chair*
Borough of DEMAREST
118 Serpentine Road
Demarest, NJ 07627-2128
(201) 768-0167
www.demarestnj.org
Meetings held on 2nd and 4th Monday
Borough Hall - Council Chambers (7:30 P.M.)

Mayor: Brian Bernstein (D) Term Expires 2026
Council: Andrea Slowikowski, Pres. (R) 2024
Daryl Fox (D) 2024
David Jiang (D) 2025
Mary Lynne Hamilton (D) 2023
Rebecca LaPira (D) 2023
Daniel Marks (D) 2025

Administrator: Julie Falkenstern
Borough Clerk: Susan Crossman
Assessor: Jason Laliker
Attorney: Deena Rosendahl, Esq.
Auditor: Lerch, Vinci & Bliss
Board of Education: Diane Holzberg, President
Board of Health: Lee Campbell, Secretary
Construction Code Official: Kevin Burnette
Court Clerk/Administrator: Deborah Zafonte
Emergency Management: Anthony Dimitriadis, Chief
Engineer: Colliers Engineering
Environmental Commission: Jessica Wang, Chair
Fire Chief: John McLoughlin
Fire Marshal: Alan Silverman
Judge: Crystal Calabrese
Library Director: Parinda Desai
Planning/Land Use Board: Teresa Ferrentino
Police Chief: Anthony Dimitriadis
Shade Tree: Lee Campbell, Secretary
Supt. of Public Works: Jason Gangi
Supt. of Schools: Michael Fox
Tax Collector: Debra Mati
Treasurer/Acting CFO: Camreon Keng
Zoning Board: Teresa Ferrentino

Borough of DUMONT
50 Washington Avenue
Dumont, NJ 07628-3694
(201) 387-5022 FAX (201) 387-5065
www.dumontnj.gov
Meetings held on 1st & 3rd Tuesday
Borough Hall (7:00 P.M.)

Mayor: Andrew LaBruno (D) Term Expires 2023
Council: Doreen Aponte (R) 2025
George Harvilla (D) 2023
Tom Kelly (R) 2024
Donald Morrell (R) 2025
John W. Russell, III (R) 2024
Carole Stewart (D) 2023

Administrator: Chris Tully
Borough Clerk: Jeanine E. Siek, RMC
Assessor: James Anzevino
Attorney: Jared Geist
Auditor: Gary Vinci
Board of Education: Theresa Riva, President
Board of Health: Catherine Romeo
Construction Code Official: Robert Sherrow
Court Clerk/Administrator: Glenda Hickey
Emergency Management: Chief Brian Joyce
Engineer: Boswell Engineering
Fire Chief: Mark Abdulla
Fire Marshal: David Gluckman
Judge: Harry Stylianou
Library Director: Kate Gorman
Planning/Land Use Board: Nicola Attanasio
Police Chief: Brian Joyce
Recreation Director: Tony Como
Recycling: Rebecca Vazquez
Shade Tree: Catherine Romeo
Social/Human Services: Donna Faulborn
Supt. of Public Works: Anthony Schiraldi
Supt. of Schools: Dr. Maria Poidomani
Tax Collector: Frank Berardo
Treasurer/CFO: Issa Abbasi
Borough of

EAST RUTHERFORD
One Everett Place
East Rutherford, NJ 07073-1701
(201) 933-3444
FAX (201) 933-6111
www.eastrutherfordnj.net
Meetings held on 3rd Tuesday of the month
Borough Hall (6:00 P.M.)
Term Expires
Mayor: Jeffrey Lahullier (D) 2023
Council: Daniel Alvarez (D) 2024
Jason Bulger (D) 2025
George Cronk (D) 2025
Jesse DeRosa (D) 2023
Michael Lorusso (D) 2024
Edward Ravettine (D) 2023
Borough Clerk: Danielle Lorenc
Assessor: James Anzevino
Attorney: Gerald Salerno, Esq.
Auditor: Paul Garbarini
Board of Education: Erin Shemeley, President
Board of Health: County of Bergen
Construction Code Official: Frank Recanati
Court Clerk/Administrator: Margaret Stuiso
Emergency Management: Francis Joseph
Engineer: Glenn Beckmeyer
Fire Chief: Christopher Griffin
Fire Marshal: Ryan Rege
Judge: George O. Savino
Library Director: Christine Hartigan
Planning/Land Use Board: William Justis, Secretary
Police Chief: Dennis Rivelli
Recreation Director: John Hansen
Recycling: Paul DeRosa
Social/Human Services: County of Bergen
Supt. of Public Works: Paul DeRosa
Supt. of Schools: Giovanni Giancaspro
Tax Collector: William Curran
Treasurer/Acting CFO: Anthony Bianchi
Zoning Board: William Justis, Secretary

Borough of

EDGEWATER
55 River Road
Edgewater, NJ 07020-1017
(201) 943-1700
FAX (201) 943-9242
www.edgewaternj.org
Meetings held on 1st & 3rd Monday
Borough Hall - 55 River Road (7:00 P.M.)
Term Expires
Mayor: Michael J. McPartland (D) 2023
Council: Anthony Bartolomeo (D) 2024
Rinaldy Gutierrez (D) 2023
Dolores Lawlor (D) 2024
Donald A. Martin (D) 2025
Vincent Monte (D) 2025
Luis Vidal (D) 2023
Administrator: Gregory S. Franz
Borough Clerk: Annamarie O’Connor
Assessor: Arthur Carlson
Attorney: Robert Travers
Auditor: Steven Wielkotz
Board of Education: Sandy Klein, President
Board of Health: Lynn Minetti
CFO: Joseph Iannaconi, Jr.
Construction Code Official: John Candelmo
Court Clerk/Administrator: Jennie Vargas
Emergency Management: Robert Christiansen
Engineer: Michael Neglia
Fire Chief: Patrick Chevalier
Fire Marshal: Steven Curry
Judge: Robert Cohan
Library Director: Linda Corona
Planning/Land Use Board: Joann Iafelice
Police Chief: Donald Martin
Recreation Director: Jill Sullivan
Recycling: Kathy Frato
Shade Tree: Tim Higgins
Social/Human Services: County of Bergen
Supt. of Public Works: Thomas Quinton, Sr.
Supt. of Schools: Siobhan Tauchert
Tax Collector: Joseph Iannaconi, Jr.
Zoning Board: Jennifer Henry
Borough of

ELMWOOD PARK

182 Market Street
Elmwood Park, NJ 07407-1407

(201) 796-1457

www.elmwoodparknj.us

Meetings held on 1st and 3rd Thursday
Council Chambers - 182 Market St. (7:00 P.M.)

Term Expires

Mayor: Robert Colletti (R) 2023
Council: Sandra Balistrieri, Pres. (D) 2023
Tanisha Dennis (D) 2025
Francesco Fasolo (D) 2025
Daniel Golabek (D) 2025
Lorraine Pellegrine (D) 2023
Theresa Sheridan (R) 2025

Administrator: Michael Foligno
Borough Clerk: Shanee Morris, Acting
Assessor: Kevin Esposito
Attorney: Salvatore A. Ingraffia, Esq.
Auditor: Steven Wielkotz
Board of Education: Louise Gerard, President
Board of Health: Marlene DiStefano
CFO: Roy Riggittano
Construction Code Official: Tony Ambrogio
Court Clerk/Administrator: Deborah Zafonte
Emergency Management: Michael Foligno
Engineer: Alaimo Engineering
Fire Chief: Robert Bruce
Fire Marshal: Steven Kochik
Judge: Anthony Gallina
Library Director: Jennifer Cullen
Planning/Land Use Board: Jeff Freitag
Police Chief: Michael Foligno
Recreation Director: Teshawn Warren
Recycling: Joan Pinnola
Shade Tree/Supt. of Public Works: Scott Karcz
Supt. of Schools: Anthony Iachetti
Tax Collector: Lori Sproviero

Borough of

EMERSON

146 Linwood Avenue
Emerson, NJ 07630-1865

(201) 262-6086
FAX (201) 262-0938

www.emersonnj.org

Meetings held on 1st & 3rd Tuesday
Council Chambers - Borough Hall (7:30 P.M.)

Term Expires

Mayor: Danielle DiPaola (R) 2026
Council: Michael Timmerman, Pres. (R) 2023
Nicole Argenzia (R) 2025
Brian Gordon (R) 2024
Jill McGuire (R) 2025
Kelly Moore (R) 2024
Ashley Rice (R) 2023

Administrator: Robert Hermansen
Borough Clerk: Jane Dietsche
Assessor: Brian Smith
Attorney: John McCann, Esq.
Auditor: Gary Higgins
Board of Education: Ann Pressimone, President
Board of Health: Cindy Bischoff
Construction Code Official: Scott Wickersheim
Court Administrator: Laurel Carnazza
Emergency Management: Mark Savino
Engineer: David Atkinson, Neglia Engineering
Environmental Commission: Walter Romanski
Fire Chief: Thomas Carlos
Fire Marshal: Anthony Sottile
Judge: Francis J. Leddy, Esq.
Library Director: Camille Valentino
Land Use Board: Jeff Bischoff
Police Chief: Michael Mazzeo
Recreation Presiding Officer: Steve Paino, III
Recycling: Elizabeth Morris
Shade Tree: Dave Colon
Supt. of Public Works: Perry Solimando
Supt. of Schools: Dr. Brian P. Gatens
Tax Collector/Treasurer: Lauren Roehrer
City of
ENGLEWOOD
2-10 North Van Brunt Street
Englewood, NJ 07631-2707
(201) 871-6636
FAX (201) 567-3678
www.cityofenglewood.org
Meetings held on 1st & 3rd Tuesday
Municipal Court - 73 S. Van Brunt St. (7:30 P.M.)

Term Expires
Mayor: Michael Wildes (D) 2024
Council: Charles Cobb (D) 2024
Judith A. Maron (D) 2023
Dr. Kenneth Rosenzweig (D) 2023
Kevin A. Wilson (D) 2026
Dr. Lisa Wisotsky (D) 2026

City Manager: Robert S. Hoffmann
City Clerk: Yancy Wazirmas
Assessor: Patrick Wilkins
Attorney: William Bailey
Auditor: Gary Vinci
Board of Education: David Matthews, President
Board of Health: Dr. Shatrughan Bastola
CFO: Michael Kaufmann
Construction Code Official: Walter Deptuch
Court Administrator: Debbiean Barr
Emergency Management: Joseph Sorbanelli
Engineer: Frantz Volcy
Environmental Commission: Jack Silberman & Crystal Brown, Co-Chairs
Fire Chief: Jeff Kaplan
Judge: Francis J. Leddy, Jr.
Library Director: Esperanza Pacheco
Planning Board: Paris Meyers
Police Chief: Thomas Greeley
Recreation Director: Merle Simons
Recycling: Raymond Romney
Supt. of Public Works: Edroy Jenkins
Supt. of Schools: Dr. Jennifer Sifuentes, Acting
Tax Collector: Jodi DeMaio
Treasurer: Diana Patino-Valle
Zoning Board: Oksana Leonovich

Borough
ENGLEWOOD CLIFFS
482 Hudson Terrace
Englewood Cliffs, NJ 07632-2906
(201) 569-5252
FAX (201) 569-4356
www.englewoodcliffs nj.org
Meetings held on 2nd Wednesday
10 Kahn Terrace (7:00 P.M.)

Term Expires
Mayor: Mario M. Kranjac (R) 2023
Council: David DiGregorio (D) 2024
Kris Kim (D) 2025
Tim Koutroubas (R) 2023
Glen A. Luciano (D) 2024
Mark M. Park (R) 2023
Melanie Simon (D) 2025

Administrator: Jerome Barberio
Borough Clerk: Laura Borchers
Assessor: Sarah Holbig
Attorney: Mariniello and Mariniello
Chief School Administrator: Shanna Jafri, President
Board of Health: Rosemarie Weber, Secretary
CFO: Shuaib Firozvi
Construction Code Official: Gino Tessaro
Court Administrator: Dawn Curatola
Emergency Management: George Drimones
Engineer: Boswell Engineering
Environmental Commission: Yang Chang
Fire Chief: Matthew Nikow
Fire Official: Joe Cardulo
Judge: Carolina Nikow
Planning Board: Russ Porrino, Chair
Police Chief: William Henkelman
Shade Tree/Supt. of Public Works: Mark Neville
Supt. of Schools: Jennifer Brower
Tax Collector: Vince Buono
Borough of FAIR LAWN 8-01 Fair Lawn Avenue
Fair Lawn, NJ 07410-1829
(201) 796-1700
FAX (201) 475-1581
www.fairlawn.org
For Council Meetings, please see website for schedule and times

Mayor: Kurt Peluso (D) 2023
Dep. Mayor: Cristina Cutrone (D) 2023
Dep. Mayor: Kris Krause (D) 2023
Council: Josh Reinitz (D) 2025
Gail Rottenstrich (D) 2025

Borough Clerk: Nicholas Magarelli
Borough Manager: Jim Van Kruiningen
Ambulance Chief: David Epstein

Assessor: Tim Henderson
Attorney: Judy Verrone, Esq.
Auditor: Steven Wielkotz
Board of Ed: Ron Barbarula, President
Board of Health: Carol Wagner
Chief of Staff: Wendy Alvarez
Construction Code Official: Richard Bolan
Court Clerk/Administrator: Clare Cabibbo
Emergency Management: Wendy Alvarez
Engineer: CME Associates
Environmental Commission: Carol Wagner
Fair Lawn TV: Saul Rochman, President
Fire Chief: Jacob Mamo
Fire Marshal: Angelo Castronovo
Judge: Giuseppe C. Randazzo
Library Director: Adele Puccio
Planning/Land Use Board: Cathy Hochkeppel
Police Chief: Glen Cauwels
Recreation: James Graff, Director
Recycling: Ron Lottermann
Rescue Chief: Steven Milnes
Roads: Allan Strasser
Senior Center: Karin Krankel, Director
Sewer: Jacob Mamo
Shade Tree: Allan Strasser
Social/Human Services: Liz Maresca
Supt. of Public Works: Christopher Hoitsma
Supt. of Schools: Nick Norcia
Tax Collector: Dorothy Blanchard, Acting
Treasurer/CFO: Karen Palermo
Veteran Affairs: Ashlee Luther, Liaison
Water Distribution: Joseph Raymond
Water Generation: John Williams
Zoning Board: Ann Peck

Borough of FAIRVIEW 59 Anderson Avenue
Fairview, NJ 07022-2029
(201) 943-3300
FAX (201) 943-3534
www.fairviewborough.com
Meetings held on 3rd Tuesday
Council Chambers - 2nd Floor (6:00 P.M.)

Mayor: Vincent Bellucci, Jr. (D) 2023
Council: Violetta Berisha (D) 2025
Stephen Burke (D) 2023
John Gomez (D) 2024
Albert Lukin (D) 2023
Russell Martin (D) 2025
Stephen Russo (D) 2024

Administrator/
Borough Clerk: Diane T. Testa
Assessor: James Anzevino
Attorney: John L. Schettino
Auditor: Steven D. Wielkotz
Board of Education: Diane T. Testa, President
Board of Health: JoAnn Panzarino
Construction Code Official: Richard Bolan
Court Clerk/Administrator: Serina Ruberta
Emergency Management: Vincent M. Bellucci
Engineer: Remington & Vernick
Fire Chief: Vincent M. Bellucci
Judge: Crystal Chiurazzi
Planning/Land Use Board: Mary Ann Donzi
Police Chief: David Brennan
Recreation Director: Stephen Russo, Jr.
Recycling: Russell Martin
Social/Human Services: JoAnn Panzarino
Supt. of Public Works: Paul Juliano
Supt. of Schools: Dr. David Sleppin
Tax Collector: Michael Apicella
Treasurer/CFO: Christopher Rutch
Zoning Board: Kenneth Schmitt
### Borough of Fort Lee

**309 Main Street**  
Fort Lee, NJ 07024-4799  
**(201) 592-3500**  
**FAX (201) 585-9012**  
www.fortleenj.org

Please refer to website for meeting schedule.  
Council Chambers - Borough Hall

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term Expires</th>
<th>Mayor: Mark J. Sokolich (D)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2023</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term Expires</th>
<th>Council: Joseph L. Cervieri, Jr. (D)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2024</td>
<td>Bryan Drumgoole (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ila Kasofsky (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harvey Sohmer (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Peter Suh (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Paul Yoon (D)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term Expires</th>
<th>Administrator: Al Restaino</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Borough Clerk: Evelyn Rosario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Assessor: Kevin Hartley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Attorney: Brian M. Chewcaskie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Auditor: Steven Wielkotz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Board of Education: Paula Colbath, President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Board of Health: Jill Scarpa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Construction Code Official: Brian Ribarro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Court Clerk/Administrator: June Keelen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Emergency Management: Christopher Richter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Engineer: Boswell McClave Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Environmental Commission: Ila Kasofsky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fire Chief: Richard Onufrey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fire Marshal: Steve Curry, Fire Official</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Judge: Matthew Fierro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Library Director: Chris Yurgelonis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Planning/Land Use Board: Christen Trentacosti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Police Chief: Matthew Hintze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Recreation Director: Cheryl Westeyn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Recycling: Ricky Figueroa, Coordinator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Social/Human Services: Crissa Skarimbas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Supt. of Public Works: Patrick Ferrara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Supt. of Schools: Robert Kravitz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tax Collector/Treasurer/CFO: Matthew Rutch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Zoning Board: Christen Trentacosti</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Borough of Franklin Lakes

**480 DeKorte Drive**  
Franklin Lakes, NJ 07417-1914  
**(201) 891-4000**  
**FAX (201) 848-9453**  
www.franklinlakes.org

Meetings held on 1st & 3rd Tuesday  
Municipal Building (7:30 P.M.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term Expires</th>
<th>Mayor: Charles J. X. Kahwaty (R)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2026</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term Expires</th>
<th>Council: Dennis Bonagura, Pres. (R)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2023</td>
<td>Joel Ansh (R)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ardith Cardenas (R)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gail A. Kelly (R)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas G. Lambrice (R)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gary Sheppard (R)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term Expires</th>
<th>Administrator: Gregory C. Hart</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Borough Clerk: Gail M. Rulli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Assessor: Edmund Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Attorney: William T. Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Auditor: Dieter P. Lerch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Board of Education: Elisa Bellis, President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Board of Health: Rajan Melwani</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Court Clerk/Administrator: Stacey Gambutti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Emergency Management: Chris Poppe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Engineer: Boswell Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Environmental Commission: Carole Holden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fire Chief: Charles Bohny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Judge: Francis Leddy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Library Director: Kerri Wallace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Planning/Land Use Board: Joseph Pullaro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Police Chief: Carmine D. Pezzuti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Recycling: Nancy Durkin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Recreation: Dina Robinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shade Tree: Jeff Pilot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Supt. of Public Works: Richard Lilienthal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Supt. of Schools: Gregorio Maceri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tax Collector: Meena Sivakumar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Treasurer/Acting CFO: William Pike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Zoning Board: Robert Bavagnoli</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
City of Garfield

111 Outwater Lane
Garfield, NJ 07026-2621

(973) 340-2000
FAX (973) 340-5183

www.garfieldnj.org

Meetings held on 2nd & 4th Tuesday
Council Chamber (6:00 P.M.)

Term Expires
Mayor: Richard Rigoglioso (D) 2024
Dept. Mayor: Joseph P. Delaney, III (D) 2024
Council: Alejandina Banch (D) 2024
Romi Herrera (D) 2024
Pawel Maslag (D) 2024
City Manager/City Clerk: Erin Nora Delaney
Assessor: James Tighe
Attorney: Daniel Lagana
Auditor: Dieter Lerch
Board of Education: Jorge Ramos, President
Board of Health: James Fedorko
CFO: Roy Riggitano, Interim
Construction Code Official: James Mazzer
Court Admin: Krystyna Moskal
Emergency Management: Jason Tani
Engineer: Kevin Boswell
Fire Chief: Anthony Swistak
Fire Official: James Kovacs
Judge: Giuseppe Randazzo
Library Director: Mary Jo Jennings
Planning/Land Use Board: Alyssa Cimino, Attorney
Police Chief: Richard Uram
Recreation: Daniel Golabek, Director
Recycling/Supt. of Public Works: Sam Garofalo
Supt. of Schools: Dr. Giovanni Cusmano, Acting
Tax Collector: Barbara Smilowski
Treasurer/CFO: Anders Hasseler
Zoning Board: Wilfredo Ortiz, Attorney

Borough of Glen Rock

1 Harding Plaza
Glen Rock, NJ 07452-2100

(201) 670-3956
FAX (201) 670-3959

www.glenrocknj.net

Meetings held on 2nd & 4th Wednesday
Council Chambers (8:00 P.M.)

Term Expires
Mayor: Kristine Morieko (D) 2023
Council: Mary Barchetto (D) 2024
Jon Cole (D) 2023
Teresa Gilbreath (D) 2025
Paula Gilligan (D) 2025
Amy Martin (D) 2023
Jill Orlich (D) 2024
Administrator: Lenora Benjamin
Borough Clerk: Jacqueline Scalia
Assessor: William Yirce
Attorney: Anthony Suarez
Auditor: Steven Wielkotz
Construction Code Official: Brian Frugis
Court Clerk/Administrator: Kimberly McWilliams
Emergency Management: Thomas Jennings
Environmental Commission: Ben Meyer
Fire Chief: Thomas Jennings
Judge: David Pfund
Library Director: Ellen O’Keefe
Planning/Land Use Board: Tracy O’Keefe
Police Chief: Dean Ackermann
Supt. of Public Works: Bob Buono
Tax Collector: Patricia Miller
City of HACKENSACK
65 Central Avenue
Hackensack, NJ 07601-4202
(201) 646-3980
FAX (201) 646-8059
www.hackensack.org
For Council Meetings, please see website for schedule and times

Term Expires
Mayor:    John Labrosse, Jr.   2025
Dep. Mayor: Kathleen Canestrino  2025
Council:   Leonardo Battaglia  2025
          Gerald L. Carroll  2025
          Stephanie Von Rudenborg  2025

City Manager: Vincent Caruso
City Clerk: Deborah Karlsson, RMC
Dept. City Clerk: Allison Saabye
Assessor:  Arthur Carlson
Attorney:  Steven Kleinman, Esq.
Auditor:  Frank DiMaria
Board of Education: Scott James-Vickery, President
Board of Health: Susan McVeigh
CFO: James Mangin
Construction Code Official: Ernest Sisco
Court Administrator: Aarika Will
Emergency Management: Deputy Chief John Niland
Engineer: Suburban Consulting
Fire Chief: Thomas Freeman
Judge: Richard Takvorian

Library Director: Tara Cooper
Police Director: Raymond Guidetti
Police Officer In-Charge: Michael Antista
Recreation Director: Patrick Crann
Recycling: Lisamarie Schieli
Supt. of Public Works: Joseph Inglima
Supt. of Schools: Robert Sanchez
Tax Collector: Elisa Coccia
Treasurer: Sussana Eisenmann

Borough of HARRINGTON PARK
85 Harriot Avenue
Harrington Park, NJ 07640-1500
(201) 768-1700
FAX (201) 768-3038
www.harringtonparknj.gov
Meetings held on 2nd & 3rd Monday
Borough Hall (7:00 PM)

Term Expires
Mayor:  Paul A. Hoelscher  2023
Council: Joon L. Chung, Pres  2023
         Diane Walker, Pres  2025
         William Blackinton  2024
         Gregory Evanella  2025
         Allan S. Napolitano  2023
         Jorden “Nick” Pedersen  2024

Administrator/ Borough Clerk: Leena Abaza
Assessor:  Patrick Wilkins
Attorney: John R. Dineen, Esq.
Auditor: Gary Higgins
Board of Education: Steven Hahn, President
Board of Health: Annie Mongelia, Secretary
Construction Code Official: Scott Wickersheim
Court Clerk/Administrator: Katheryn Viger
Emergency Management: Michael Hunken
Engineer: Michael J. Neglia
Environmental Commission: Martha Francis, Secretary
Fire Chief:  Jesse Barragato
Fire Marshal: Thomas Simpson
Judge: Matthew Fierro
Library Director: Judith Heldman
Planning/Land Use Board: Carolyn Lee, Secretary
Police Chief:  Robert Murphy
Recreation Director: Lara Toomin
Social/Human Services: Bergen County
Special Police Counsel: Raymond Wiss, Esq.
Supt of Public Works: Steven Nappi
Supt of Schools: Jessica Nitzberg, Acting
Tax Collector/Treasurer/CFO: Kunjesh Trivedi
Zoning Board: Joseph DeSalvo
### Borough of HILDSALE

**Address:** 380 Hillsdale Avenue  
**City:** Hillsdale, NJ 07642-2731  
**Phone:** (201) 666-4800  
**Fax:** (201) 358-5022  
**Website:** www.hillsdalenj.org  

Meetings held on 1st & 2nd Tuesday  
Council Chambers or Zoom (7:00 P.M.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Office</th>
<th>Term Expires</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>2023</td>
<td>John Ruocco (R)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council</td>
<td></td>
<td>Anthony DeRosa (R) 2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council</td>
<td></td>
<td>John Escobar (R) 2024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council</td>
<td></td>
<td>Justin Fox (R) 2025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council</td>
<td></td>
<td>Zoltan Horvath (R) 2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council</td>
<td></td>
<td>Abby Lundy (R) 2024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council</td>
<td></td>
<td>Janetta Trochimiuk (R) 2025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administrator</td>
<td></td>
<td>David Troast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Borough Clerk</td>
<td></td>
<td>Denise Kohan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assessor</td>
<td></td>
<td>Patrick Wilkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attorney</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mark Madaio, Esq.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auditor</td>
<td></td>
<td>Paul Garbarini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board of Health</td>
<td></td>
<td>Diana Ohme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Construction Code Official</td>
<td></td>
<td>Michelle Wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Court Clerk/Administrator</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jennifer Lacey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emergency Management</td>
<td></td>
<td>William Franklin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineer</td>
<td></td>
<td>Colliers Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environmental Commission</td>
<td></td>
<td>Meredith Kates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire Chief</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dan Schuster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire Chief</td>
<td></td>
<td>Darren Blakemush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge</td>
<td></td>
<td>Warren Clark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library Director</td>
<td></td>
<td>David Franz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Police Chief</td>
<td></td>
<td>Robert Francaviglia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Safety Director</td>
<td></td>
<td>Michael Camporeale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Works Director</td>
<td></td>
<td>David Hayes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recreation Director</td>
<td></td>
<td>Patty Hughes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recycling</td>
<td></td>
<td>David Hayes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supt. of Schools</td>
<td></td>
<td>Robert Lombardy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tax Collector</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kelly Lombardi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer/CMFO</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sheryl Luna</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Borough of HO-HO-KUS

**Address:** 333 Warren Avenue  
**City:** Ho-Ho-Kus, NJ 07423-1594  
**Phone:** (201) 652-4400  
**Fax:** (201) 612-8734  
**Website:** www.hhkborough.com  

Meetings @ Council Chambers - Borough Hall  
See website for dates and times

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Office</th>
<th>Term Expires</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>2023</td>
<td>Thomas W. Randall (R)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council</td>
<td></td>
<td>Douglas K. Troast, Pres. (R)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kevin Crossley (R) 2024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council</td>
<td></td>
<td>Edmund Iannelli (R) 2025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kathleen Moran (R) 2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dane Plocastro (R) 2024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council</td>
<td></td>
<td>Steven Shell (R) 2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administrator</td>
<td></td>
<td>William J. Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Borough Clerk</td>
<td></td>
<td>Joan Herve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assessor</td>
<td></td>
<td>Edmund Browne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attorney</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wiss &amp; Bouregy, P.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auditor</td>
<td></td>
<td>Garbarini &amp; Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board of Education</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mary Ellen Nye, President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board of Health</td>
<td></td>
<td>Namitha Reddy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Construction Code Official</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mark Berninger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Court Clerk/Administrator</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rosemarie Salyer-Novelli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emergency Management</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jay Ludwig</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineer</td>
<td></td>
<td>David A. Hals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire Chief</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tim Dench, Acting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire Chief</td>
<td></td>
<td>Daniel McEldowney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge</td>
<td></td>
<td>Harry D. Norton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library Director</td>
<td></td>
<td>Morgan Taylor, MLS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Planning/Land Use Board</td>
<td></td>
<td>John Hanlon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Police Chief</td>
<td></td>
<td>Michael LaCroix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recreation Director</td>
<td></td>
<td>Edward Gartner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recycling</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jeff Pattman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social/Human Services</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bergen County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supt. of Public Works</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jeff Pattman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supt. of Schools</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dr. Diane Mardy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tax Collector</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jeff Kropiewnicki</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer/CFO</td>
<td></td>
<td>Joseph Citro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zoning Board</td>
<td></td>
<td>Leonard Taratino</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Borough of
LEONIA
312 Broad Avenue
Leonia, NJ 07605-1820
(201) 592-5780
FAX (201) 592-5746
www.leonianj.gov
Meetings held on 1st & 3rd Monday
(If a holiday falls on a Monday, meetings will be 1st or 3rd Wednesday) (7:30 P.M.)

Term Expires
Mayor: Judah Zeigler (D) 2023
Council: Louis Grandelis, Pres. (D) 2022
Maureen Davis (D) 2023
Pasquale Fusco (D) 2023
Christoph Hesterbrink (D) 2025
Joanne Choi Terrell (D) 2024
William Ziegler (D) 2025

Administrator: Andrea Wardrop
Borough Clerk: Trina Lindsey
Assessor:  Tim Henderson
Attorney:  Brian Chewcaskie
Auditor:  Gary Higgins
Board of Education: Daniel Lee, President
Board of Health: Maryellen Peters Neu
CFO:  Cameron Peters Neu

Construction Code Official: Mark Moeller
Court Clerk/ Administrator: Cherron Gil
Deputy Clerk:  Jonathan Mandel
Emergency Management: Robert Chace
Engineer:  Drew DiSessa, Pennoni Associates

Environmental Commission: William Russell
Fire Chief: John B. Dunn
Fire Marshal: Dave Haenelt
Judge: Benjamin Choi
Library:  Elyss Fink, Director
Planning/Land Use Board: Mike DeGidio
Police Chief: Scott Tamagny
Recreation Director: Sean Krakower
Recreation Senior Director: Margaret Browne
Recycling: John Villareal
Shade Tree:  Imana Bergmanis, Christine Healy-Sammis

Supt. of Public Works: John Villareal
Supt. of Schools: Dr. Edward Bertolini
Tax Collector: Mike Apicella
Treasurer: Lynn Hemmer
Zoning Board: Adam Myszkowski, Zoning Official

Borough of
LITTLE FERRY
215-217 Liberty Street
Little Ferry, NJ 07643-1726
(201) 641-9234
FAX (201) 641-1957
www.littleferrynj.org
Meetings held on 2nd Tuesday of each month
Council Chambers (7:00 P.M.)

Term Expires
Mayor: Mauro D. Raguseo (D) 2023
Council: Ronald Anzalone, Pres. (D) 2024
Jenifer Lange (D) 2023
Stephen Lanum (D) 2025
George Muller (D) 2024
Thomas Sarlo (D) 2025
Peggy Steinhilber (D) 2023

Administrator: Lisette M. Duffy
Borough Clerk: Barbara Maldonado
Assessor: Matthew Rinaldi
Attorney: Anthony Bocchi
Auditor: Dieter P. Lerch
Board of Education: Victoria Bradley, President
Acting CFO/ Treasurer: Brigiton Goncalves
Construction Code Official: Keith Dalton
Court Clerk/ Administrator: Debbie Brothers
Emergency Management: Thomas Sarlo
Engineer:  Job & Job
Fire Chief: John C. Schwedhelm
Fire Marshal: William Holley
Judge: Giuseppe Randazzo
Library Director: Stephen Turro
Planning/Land Use Board: Steven Turro
Police Chief: James Gerard
Recreation Director: Jenifer Lange
Recreation Senior Director: Margaret Browne
Recycling/Supt. of Public Works: William Holley
Social/Human Services: Bergen County

Supt. of Schools: Frank Scarafi
Tax Collector: Frank Berardo
Zoning Board: Steven Gerard
**Borough of Lodi**

One Memorial Drive  
Lodi, NJ 07644-1696  
(973) 365-4005  
FAX (973) 365-1723  
www.lodi-nj.org

Meetings held on 2nd & 3rd Tuesday  
Council Chambers - Borough Hall (7:00 P.M.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term Expires</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mayor: Scott A. Luna 2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dept. Mayor: Vincent Martin 2023</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Council: Emil Carafa, Jr. 2023  
  Albert DiChiara 2023  
  Joseph P. Leto, IV 2023 |

Borough Manager: Marc N. Schrieks  
Borough Clerk: Rebecca Paladino  
Assessor: Evelyn Trujillo  
Attorney: Alan P. Spiniello, Esq.  
Auditor: Frank DiMaria

Board of Education: Nancy Cardon, President  
Board of Health: Bergen County Health Dept.  
CFO: Charles Cuccia, Acting

Construction Code Official: Nick Melfi  
Court Administrator: Patricia Biegel  
Emergency Management: Robert Cassiello  
Engineer: Neglia Engineering/Colliers Engineering  
Fire Chief: Mike Lorta  
Fire Marshal: Paul Wanco  
Judge: Martin P. Giesler  
Library Director: Jayne St. George  
Planning/Land Use Board: Francis A. Carrasco  
Police Chief: Donald Scorzetti  
Recreation Director: Garrett Luna  
Supt. of  
Public Works: Brian Paladino  
Supt. of Schools: Frank D’Amico, Acting  
Tax Collector: Gary Stramandino  
Treasurer/Acting CFO: Charles Cuccia

**Township of Lyndhurst**

367 Valley Brook Avenue  
Lyndhurst, NJ 07071-1810  
(201) 804-2457  
FAX (201) 804-4758  
www.lyndhurstnj.org

Meetings held on 2nd Tuesday of each month  
Council Chambers - Town Hall (6:00 P.M.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term Expires</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mayor: Robert B. Giangeruso 2025</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Commissioners: Louis DeMarco 2025  
  Karen Haggerty 2025  
  Richard L. Jarvis, Sr. 2025  
  John J. Montillo, Jr. 2025 |

Township Clerk: Angela White  
Assessor: James Anzevino  
Attorney: Carmine R. Alampi  
Auditor: Wielkotz & Company, LLC  
Board of Education: Christopher Andrinopoulos, President

Board of Health: Janine Barone  
Construction Code Official: Mark Sadonis  
Court Clerk: Kim Bolton  
Emergency Management: Paul F. Haggerty, Sr.  
Engineer: Neglia Engineering  
Fire Chief: Louis Pipon  
Judge: George O. Savino  
Library Director: Donna Romeo  
Planning/Land Use Board: Don Spagnuolo  
Police Chief: Richard L. Jarvis  
Public Safety Commissioner: Robert B. Giangeruso  
Director: Thomas Cafaro  
Recreation Director: Krystin Abruscato  
Recycling: Richard Gress  
Supt. of Schools: Joseph DeCorso  
Tax Collector: Joan Barone  
Treasurer: Christopher Battaglia  
Zoning Board: Don Spagnuolo
Township of MAHW
475 Corporate Drive
Mahwah, NJ 07430-3603
(201) 529-5757
FAX (201) 529-0061
www.mahwahtwp.org

For Council Meetings, please see website for schedule and times

Mayor: James J. Wysocki 2024
Council: David May, Pres. 2024
Robert M. Ferguson, III, V. Pres. 2026
Janet Ariemma 2026
Kim Bolan 2024
Ward Donigian 2026
Michelle Paz 2024
Jonathan Wong 2026

Administrator: Benjamin Kezmarsky
Township Clerk: Carolyn George
Assessor: Anthony Rinaldi, Jr.
Attorney: Fred Semrau, Esq.
Auditor: Gary J. Vinci
Board of Education: Prema C. Moorthy, PhD
Board of Health: Angela Musella, Health Officer
Construction Code Official: Daniel Mairella
Court Clerk/Administrator: Michele O’Donohue
Emergency Management: Ray Roe
Engineer: Mike Kelly
Environmental Commission: Richard Wolf, Chair
Fire Chief: Christopher Stricker
Fire Marshal: Mike Roe
Judge: Richard Brady, Esq.
Library Director: G. Kurt Hadeler
Planning/Land Use Board: Jeremiah Crean, Chair
Police Chief: Stephen Jaffe
Public Safety: Richard Blohm, Director
Recreation Director: Dennis Burns
Recycling: Lou Warnet
Social/Human Services: Alicia Duroy
Supt. of Public Works: Glenn Dowson
Supt. of Schools: Michael DeTuro, Ed.D.
Tax Collector: Elizabeth Villano
Treasurer/Acting CFO: Corinne Hockman
Zoning Board: Charles Rabolli, Jr., Chair

Term Expires

Borough of MAYWOOD
15 Park Avenue
Maywood, NJ 07607-2015
(201) 845-2900
FAX (201) 909-0673
www.maywoodnj.com

Meetings held on 2nd & 4th Tuesday
Borough Hall (7:00 P.M.)

Mayor: Richard Bolan (D) 2023
Council: Jacqueline DeMuro, Pres. (D) 2025
Danyel Cicarelli (R) 2024
Samuel Conoscenti (R) 2024
Jacqueline Flynn (D) 2025
Louis Roer (D) 2023
Ryan Ullman (D) 2023

Administrator: Adrian Febre
Borough Clerk: Barbara L. Dispoto
Assessor: Angela Mattiace
Attorney: Brian E. Eyerman, Esq.
Auditor: Steven Wielkotz
Board of Health: Tara Grunstra
Construction Code Official: Philip Cheff
Court Clerk/Administrator: Cynthia Holmes
Emergency Management: Christopher Tuttle
Engineer: Gregory Polyniak
Fire Chief: John Gargagliano
Fire Marshal: Thomas Tuttle
Library Director: Caitlynn Hull
Police Chief: Terence Kenny
Recreation/Recycling/Shade Tree: Lisa Schieli
Supt. of Public Works: Gary Neumann
Supt. of Schools: Michael Jordan
Tax Collector/Treasurer/CFO: Sheryl Luna
Zoning Board: Tara Grunstra
Zoning Officer: Dina Lynch

Term Expires

(continued)
Borough of MIDLAND PARK
280 Godwin Avenue
Midland Park, NJ 07432-1836
(201) 445-5790
FAX (551) 600-8296
www.midlandparknj.org
Meetings held on 2nd & 4th Thursday
Council Chambers (8:00 P.M.)
Term Expires
Mayor: Harry Shortway, Jr., (R) 2023
Council: Lorraine DeLuca, Pres (R) 2023
Mark Braunius 2025
Nancy Cronk Peet (R) 2025
Lorenzo Damiano (R) 2023
Keith DeBlasio (R) 2024
Kenneth Kruis (R) 2024
Administrator/Borough Clerk: Wendy Martin
Assessor: Neil Rubenstein
Attorney: Robert T. Regan, Esq.
Auditor: Donohue, Gironda, Doria, Tomkins CPA LLC
Board of Education: Peter Triolo, Pres
Board of Health: Alexandra Fox
Construction Code Official: Mark Berninger
Court Clerk/Administrator: Allison Blau
Emergency Management: Michael Rau
Engineer: David Hals
Fire Chief: Matthew Tauber
Fire Marshal: Michael Rau
Judge: Richard Brady
Library Director: Catherine Dileo
Planning/Land Use Board: Jessica Harmon
Police Chief: Michael Powderley
Recreation Director: Kathy LaMonte
Recycling/Shade Tree/Supt.
of Public Works: Matthew Tauber
Supt. of Schools: Dr. Marie C. Cirasella
Tax Collector: Anna Kalata
Treasurer/CFO: Laurie O’Hanlon
Zoning Board: Jessica Harmon

Borough of MONTVALE
12 DePiero Drive
Montvale, NJ 07645-1816
(201) 391-5700
FAX (201) 391-9317
www.montvale.org
Meetings held on 2nd & last Tuesday
Council Chambers (7:30 P.M.)
Term Expires
Mayor: Michael Ghassali, Pres (R) 2023
Council: Douglas Arendacs (R) 2023
Theresa Cudequest (R) 2023
Dieter Koelling (R) 2024
Timothy Lane (R) 2025
Christopher Roche (R) 2025
Annmarie Russo-Vogelsang (R) 2024
Administrator: Joseph Voytus
Borough Clerk: Maureen Iarossi Alwan
Assessor: Raymond Tighe
Attorney: David Lafferty, Esq.
Auditor: Jeffrey Bliss
Board of Education: Ernie DiFiore, President
Board of Health: Joyce Cohen, RN
CFO: Matthew Cavallo, Acting
Construction Code Official: Christopher Gruber
Court Clerk/Administrator: Ann Levitzki
Emergency Management: Frank DiPalma
Engineer: Andrew Hipolit, Colliers Engineering & Design
Environmental Commission: Robert Hanrahan
Fire Chief: Geoff Gibbons
Fire Marshal: John Kurz
OEM Coordinator: Frank DiPalma
Judge: Harry Norton, Esq.
Library Director: Giulia Bombace
Planning/Land Use Board: John DePinto
Police Chief: Douglas McDowell
Recreation Director: Lisa Loranger
Recycling/Supt. of Public Works: Richard Campanelli
Social/Human Services: Kathleen Bowen
Supt. of Schools: Dr. Darren Petersen
Tax Collector: Frances Scordo
Treasurer: Christine Kalafut
Borough of MOONACHIE
70 Moonachie Road
Moonachie, NJ 07074-1140
(201) 641-1813
FAX (201) 641-9542
www.moonachie.us
Meetings held on 2nd & 4th Thursday
Municipal Building (7:00 P.M.)

Term Expires
Mayor: Dennis Vaccaro (D) 2026
Council: Robert J. Bauer, Sr. (D) 2025
Antonio Cirillo (D) 2023
Kathleen M. Kinsella (D) 2025
Manuel Martinez, Jr. (D) 2023
Karen Surak (D) 2024
John R. Wende (D) 2024

Administrator: Anthony Ciannamea
Borough Clerk: Supriya Sanyal
Assessor: Paul Barbire
Attorney: Frank Migliorino, Esq.
Auditor: Paul Lerch
Board of Education: David Vaccaro, President
Board of Health: Mary Ann Cinque, Chair
CFO: Anthony Ciannamea
Construction Code Official: Gino Tessaro
Court Administrator: Brittany De Oliveira
Emergency Management: Richard Behrens, Police Chief
Engineer: Kevin Boswell
Fire Chief: Justin Derevyanik
Fire Official: Frederick J. Dressel, IV
Judge: Philip Bog gia
Land Use Board: Joyce Molinari, Chair
Police Chief: Richard Behrens
Public Works: Dennis Williams, Assistant Supt.
Recreation Director: Phillip Facendola
Recycling: Jennifer Cooney
Social/Human Services: Bergen County
Supt. of Schools: James Knipper
Tax Collector: Lisa Ciannamea

Administrator/ Borough Clerk: Christine Demiris
Assessor: Patrick Wilkins
Attorney: Kevin P. Kelly
Auditor: Steven Wielko tz
Board of Education: Heather Gomez, President
Board of Health: Jim Fedorko (Mid-Bergen)
Construction Code Official: Alan Silverman
Court Clerk: Susan Stucke
Emergency Management: Denise Brunner
Engineer: Colliers Engineering
Environmental Commission: Lynn Torpie, Chair
Fire Chief: Robert O’Brien
Fire Marshal: Alan Silverman
Judge: S. Gregory Moscaritolo
Library Director: Terrie McColl
Planning/Land Use Board: John DaCosta, Jr.
Police Chief: Brian Clancy
Recreation Director: John Heinemann
Recycling: Vince Cahill
Shade Tree: Michael Castano
Social/Human Services: Genevieve Kacmarcik
Supt. of Schools: Danielle Shanley
Supt. of Public Works: Vince Cahill
Tax Collector: Denise Amoroso
Treasurer/CFO: Diana McLeod
Zoning Board: George Adelung

Borough of NEW MILFORD
930 River Road
New Milford, NJ 07646-3043
(201) 967-5044
FAX (201) 262-7967
www.newmilfordboro.com
Meetings held on 2nd & 4th Monday
(Only 4th Monday: July, August, December)
Council Chambers (7:00 P.M.)

Term Expires
Mayor: Michael J. Putrino (D) 2026
Council: Randi Duffie (D) 2025
Hedy Grant (D) 2024
Ira Grotsky (D) 2023
Lisa Sandhusen (D) 2025
Matthew Seymour (D) 2023
Thea Sirocchi-Hurley (D) 2024

Administrator/ Borough Clerk: Christine Demiris
Assessor: Patrick Wilkins
Attorney: Kevin P. Kelly
Auditor: Steven Wielkotz
Board of Education: Heather Gomez, President
Board of Health: Jim Fedorko (Mid-Bergen)
Construction Code Official: Alan Silverman
Court Clerk: Susan Stucke
Emergency Management: Denise Brunner
Engineer: Colliers Engineering
Environmental Commission: Lynn Torpie, Chair
Fire Chief: Robert O’Brien
Fire Marshal: Alan Silverman
Judge: S. Gregory Moscaritolo
Library Director: Terrie McColl
Planning/Land Use Board: John DaCosta, Jr.
Police Chief: Brian Clancy
Recreation Director: John Heinemann
Recycling: Vince Cahill
Shade Tree: Michael Castano
Social/Human Services: Genevieve Kacmarcik
Supt. of Schools: Danielle Shanley
Supt. of Public Works: Vince Cahill
Tax Collector: Denise Amoroso
Treasurer/CFO: Diana McLeod
Zoning Board: George Adelung
Borough of NORTH ARLINGTON
214 Ridge Road
North Arlington, NJ 07031-6036
(201) 991-6060
FAX (201) 991-0140
www.northarlington.org
Meetings held on 2nd Thursday
Council Chambers (7:00 P.M.)

Term Expires  
Mayor: Daniel H. Pronti (R) 2025
Council: Donna Bocchino (R) 2023
         Lynette Cavadas (R) 2025
         Kirk Del Russo (R) 2025
         Brian Fitzhenry (R) 2024
         Mario Karcic (R) 2023
         Allison Sheedy (R) 2024

Administrator:  Stephen LoIacono
Borough Clerk:  Kathleen Moore
Assessor:  George Reggo
Attorney:  Randy Pearce, Esq.
Auditor:  Lerch, Vinci & Bliss
Board of Education:  Edward Smith, Chair
Board of Health:  Colleen Doherty
Construction Code Official:  Robert Kairys
Court Clerk/Administrator:  Gina Marshall
Emergency Management:  Richard Hughes
Engineer:  Neglia Engineering
Fire Chief:  Thomas Kropp
Fire Marshal:  Michael Golon
Judge:  Christopher A. Errante
Library Director:  Leo Bellino
Planning/Land Use Board:  Thomas Maleski, Chair
Police Chief:  Scott Hedenberg
Recreation Director:  James Herrmann
Recycling/ Shade Tree:  Mark Cunningham
Social/ Human Services:  Bergen County
Supt. of Public Works:  Mark Cunningham
Supt. of Schools:  Dr. Stephen Yurchak
Tax Collector:  Vibha Desai
Treasurer/CFO:  Stephen Sanzari
Zoning Board:  Michael Wengrin, Chair

Borough of NORTHVALE
116 Paris Avenue
Northvale, NJ 07647-1592
(201) 767-3330
FAX (201) 767-9631
www.northvalenj.org
Meetings held on 2nd Wednesday
Borough Hall - Council Chambers (7:00 P.M.)

Term Expires  
Mayor: Joseph E. McGuire (R) 2026
Council: Thomas Argiro (D) 2023
         John M. Hogan (D) 2023
         Martin Mattessich (R) 2025
         Domenic Menafra (R) 2025
         Kara McMorrow (R) 2024
         Roy Sokoloski (R) 2023

Administrator:  Frances Weston
Assessor:  Rob Brescia
Attorney:  Robert Ferraro
Auditor:  Steven Wielkotz
Board of Education:  Jennifer Venditti, President
Board of Health:  Frances Weston
Construction Code Official:  Robert Connell
Court Clerk/Administrator:  Clare Cabibbo
Emergency Management:  Howard Ostrow
Engineer:  Neglia Engineering
Fire Chief:  Gerard Smithson
Fire Marshal:  Charles Thomas
Judge:  Roger Hauser
Planning/Land Use Board:  Charles Amorosso, Sr.
Police Chief:  Howard Ostrow
Recreation Director:  Sarah Kirch
Recycling:  Briant Bodrato
Senior Center:  Michelle Adoni, Director
Social/ Human Services:  Bergen County
Supt. of Public Works:  Briant Bodrato
Supt. of Schools:  Michael Panajian
Tax Collector:  Suzanne Burroughs
Treasurer/CFO:  Joseph Luppino
Zoning Board:  Charles Amorosso, Sr.
**Borough of NORWOOD**

455 Broadway  
Norwood, NJ 07648-1302  
(201) 767-7200  
FAX (201) 784-2270  
www.norwoodboro.org  
Meetings held on 2nd & 4th Wednesday  
455 Broadway (7:00 P.M.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term Expires</th>
<th>Mayor: Linda H. Schwager (D) 2023</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Council:</td>
<td>Steven Saliani, Pres. (R) 2024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John McCann (R) 2025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pasquale Pignatelli (R) 2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kevin Slasinski (R) 2025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Russell Talamini (R) 2023</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Administrator: Richard S. Kunze  
Borough Clerk: Michael E. Carelli  
Assessor: Scott Holzhauer  
Auditor: Gary Vinci (Lerch, Vinci, & Bliss, LLP)  
Board of Education: Sandra Steele  
Construction Code Official: Darius Pokoj, Acting Official  
Court Clerk/Administrator: Dawn Baron  
Emergency Management: Roy Baumberger  
Engineer: Kevin Boswell  
Environmental Commission: Michael Carelli, Secretary  
Fire Chief: Vincent Dies  
Judge: Thomas Buonocore  
Library Director: Peter Havel  
Planning/Land Use Board: Caroline Reiter  
Police Chief: Keith Sanzari  
Recreation Director: Michael Guadagnino, Chairman  
Recycling: Kevin Teserio  
Supt. of Schools: Christopher Battaglia  
Tax Collector/Treasurer/Acting CFO: David Young  
Zoning Board: Tony Smid, Chairman

**Administrator:** Jordan Padovano  
**Borough Clerk:** Richard Buginsky  
**Assessor:** Robert Brescia  
**Attorney:** Kevin Corriston  
**Auditor:** Wielkotz & Company  
**Board of Education:** Heather Garcia, President  
**Board of Health:** Debbie Whalen  
**Construction Code Official:** Gino Tessaro  
**Court Clerk/Administrator:** Lindsay Volpitta  
**Emergency Management:** Chief Jeffrey Krapels  
**Engineer:** Mike Neglia  
**Environmental Commission:** Brielle Olshan  
**Fire Chief:** Michael Conguisti  
**Fire Marshal:** William McGuire  
**Judge:** Robert Travers  
**Library Director:** Elizabeth Fried  
**Planning/Land Use Board:** Lindsay Volpitta  
**Police Chief:** Jeffrey Krapels  
**Public Works:** Rob Tracy  
**Recreation Director:** Anthony Plescia  
**Recycling:** Eric Schuck  
**Shade Tree:** Annie Hausmann  
**Supt. of Schools:** Kevin Ulmer  
**Tax Collector:** Debra Benigno  
**Treasurer/Acting CFO:** Catherine Battaglia  
**Zoning Board:** Lindsay Volpitta

---

**Borough of OAKLAND**

One Municipal Plaza  
Oakland, NJ 07436-1827  
(201) 337-8111  
www.oakland-nj.org  
Meetings held twice a month  
Council Chambers - 10 Lawlor Drive (7:00 P.M.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term Expires</th>
<th>Mayor: Eric Kulmala (R) 2024</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Council:</td>
<td>Steven Saliani, Pres. (R) 2024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John McCann (R) 2025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pasquale Pignatelli (R) 2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kevin Slasinski (R) 2025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Russell Talamini (R) 2023</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Administrator: Richard S. Kunze  
Borough Clerk: Michael E. Carelli  
Assessor: Scott Holzhauer  
Auditor: Gary Vinci (Lerch, Vinci, & Bliss, LLP)  
Board of Education: Sandra Steele  
Construction Code Official: Darius Pokoj, Acting Official  
Court Clerk/Administrator: Dawn Baron  
Emergency Management: Roy Baumberger  
Engineer: Kevin Boswell  
Environmental Commission: Michael Carelli, Secretary  
Fire Chief: Vincent Dies  
Judge: Thomas Buonocore  
Library Director: Peter Havel  
Planning/Land Use Board: Caroline Reiter  
Police Chief: Keith Sanzari  
Recreation Director: Michael Guadagnino, Chairman  
Recycling: Kevin Teserio  
Supt. of Schools: Christopher Battaglia  
Tax Collector/Treasurer/Acting CFO: David Young  
Zoning Board: Tony Smid, Chairman

**Administrator:** Jordan Padovano  
**Borough Clerk:** Richard Buginsky  
**Assessor:** Robert Brescia  
**Attorney:** Kevin Corriston  
**Auditor:** Wielkotz & Company  
**Board of Education:** Heather Garcia, President  
**Board of Health:** Debbie Whalen  
**Construction Code Official:** Gino Tessaro  
**Court Clerk/Administrator:** Lindsay Volpitta  
**Emergency Management:** Chief Jeffrey Krapels  
**Engineer:** Mike Neglia  
**Environmental Commission:** Brielle Olshan  
**Fire Chief:** Michael Conguisti  
**Fire Marshal:** William McGuire  
**Judge:** Robert Travers  
**Library Director:** Elizabeth Fried  
**Planning/Land Use Board:** Lindsay Volpitta  
**Police Chief:** Jeffrey Krapels  
**Public Works:** Rob Tracy  
**Recreation Director:** Anthony Plescia  
**Recycling:** Eric Schuck  
**Shade Tree:** Annie Hausmann  
**Supt. of Schools:** Kevin Ulmer  
**Tax Collector:** Debra Benigno  
**Treasurer/Acting CFO:** Catherine Battaglia  
**Zoning Board:** Lindsay Volpitta
Borough of OLD TAPPAN
227 Old Tappan Road
Old Tappan, NJ 07675-7049
(201) 664-1849
FAX (201) 664-3543
www.oldtappan.net
Meetings held on 1st and 3rd Monday
Council Chambers - Borough Hall (7:30 P.M.)

Term Expires
Mayor: John M. Kramer (R) 2023
Council: Ronald Binaghi, Jr. (R) 2023
William Boyce (R) 2026
Guy Carnazza (R) 2024
Thomas Gallagher (R) 2023
Cort Gwan (R) 2026
Jin S. Yhu (R) 2025

Administrator: Anna Haverilla
Borough Clerk: Jean Donch
Assessor: Patrick Wilkins
Attorney: Brian Giblin
Auditor: Lerch, Vinci & Bliss
Board of Health: Bergen County Health Services
Construction Code Official: Robert Rusch
Court Clerk/ Administrator: Laurel Carnazza
Emergency Management: Anna Haverilla
Engineer: Thomas Skrable
Environmental Commission: David Keil
Fire Chief: Brian Morgan
Fire Marshal: Evan Kutzin
Judge: Warren Clark
Library Director: Susan Meeske
Planning/Land Use Board: Diane Frohlich
Police Chief: Joseph Tracy
Recreation Director: Gloria Weisner
Recycling: Thomas Jung
Social/Human Services: Diane Besserer
Supt. of Public Works: Andrew Brackenbury
Supt. of Schools: Danielle M. DaGiau
Tax Collector: Kelly Lombardi
Treasurer:
Acting CFO: Jessie Coward
Zoning Board: Robert Rusch

---

Borough of ORADELL
355 Kinderkamack Road
Oradell, NJ 07649-2182
(201) 261-8200
FAX (201) 261-6906
www.oradell.org
Meetings held on 2nd & 4th Tuesday
Borough Hall (7:30 P.M.)

Term Expires
Mayor: Dianne C. Didio (D) 2023
Council: Tracy Schoenberg, Pres. (D) 2024
Roger Tashjian (D) 2024
Stephen Carnevale (R) 2026
Robert Jannicelli (D) 2023
Jonathan Kern (R) 2023
Michael Staff (R) 2026

Administrator: Kevin D. Harris
Borough Clerk: Laura Lyons
Assessor: James Anzevino
Attorney: Andrew Oddo, Esq.
Auditor: Wielkotz & Company, LLC
Board of Education: Albert Graef, President (River Dell)
Construction Code Official: Stephen Depken
Court Clerk/ Administrator: Cynthia Holmes (Shared Court Paramus)
Emergency Management: Joseph Gothelf
Engineer: Neglia Engineering
Environmental Committee: Margarete Denicola
K. Drury
Fire Chief: Jeff Kaplan
Fire Marshal: Christopher Petronzio
Judge: Judge Nima Ameri
Library Director: John Trause
Planning/Land Use Board: Greg Larson
Police Chief: William Wicker
Recreation Director: Kenneth Baumann
Supt. of Public Works: Daniel Nywening
Supt. of Schools: Patrick Fletcher (River Dell Regional)
Michelle Hawley (Oradell Public)
Tax Collector: Victoria Walker
Treasurer/CFO: Katie Chen
Zoning Board: Marvin Michelman
Borough of PALISADES PARK
275 Broad Avenue
Palisades Park, NJ 07650-1594
(201) 585-4100
FAX (201) 944-6333
www.mypalisadespark.com
Meetings held on 4th Tuesday
Council Chambers (5:00 P.M.)

Term Expires
Mayor: Chong Paul Kim 2026
Council: Michael Vietri, Pres. 2025
Stephanie S. Jang 2024
Jason Kim 2025
Suk "John" Min 2023
Jae K. Park 2023
Cynthia Pirrera 2023

Administrator: David Lorenzo
Borough Clerk: Gina S. Kim
Assessor: James Anzevino
Auditor: Steven Wielkotz
Board of Education: Dr. Thomas Matarazzo, President
Board of Health: Branka Lulic
Construction Code Official: Thomas O'Malley
Court Clerk/Administrator: Serina M. Ruberto
Emergency Management: Alex Monteleone
Engineer: Steven Collazuol
Fire Chief: Michael McDermott
Judge: Joseph J. Rotolo
Library Director: Katie Piano
Officer-In-Charge: Captain Shawn Lee
Planning/Land Use Board: Arlene Star
Recreation Director: David Terranova
Recycling Coordinator: Cindy Gardenier
Supt. of Public Works: Kenneth F. Bruno
Supt. of Schools: Dr. Joseph Cirillo
Tax Collector: Michael Apicella
Zoning Board: Joseph Ferguson

Borough of PARAMUS
1Jockish Square
Paramus, NJ 07652-2737
(201) 265-2100
FAX (201) 265-0086
www.paramusborough.org
Meetings held on 2nd & 4th Tuesday (Unless Indicated)
Borough Hall (6:30 P.M.)

Term Expires
Mayor: Christopher DiPiazza (R) 2026
Council: Ace Antonio (R) 2024
MariaElena Bellinger (D) 2023
Robert Kaiser (R) 2024
Jorge Quintana (R) 2025
Jeanne Webber (R) 2025
Alfredo Nadera (R) 2023

Administrator: Hector Olmo
Borough Clerk: Annemarie Krusznis
Assessor: James Anzevino
Attorney: Brian Giblin, Sr.
Auditor: Lerch, Vinci & Bliss, LLP
Board of Education: William F. Holzmann, President
Board of Health: Joanna Adamiak
Construction Code Official: Michael O'Connell
Court Clerk/Administrator: Cynthia Holmes
Emergency Management: Steven Mehl
Engineer: Alaimo Group
Environmental Commission: Jamie Love
Fire Chief: Vincent Torre
Judge: Anthony Gallina (Traffic)
Joseph Mecca (Criminal)
Library Director: Leonard LoPinto
Planning/Land Use Board: Richard Conte Sr.
Police Chief: Kenneth Ehrenberg
Recreation Director: Ed Grill, Acting
Recycling: Hassan Brown
Shade Tree: Kenneth Raschen
Social/Human Services: Anne Schneider
Supt. of Public Works: Hassan Brown
Supt. of Schools: Sean Adams
Tax Collector/Treasurer: Sheryl Luna
Acting CFO: Steve Sullivan
Zoning Board:
Borough of PARK RIDGE
53 Park Avenue
Park Ridge, NJ 07656-1252
(201) 573-1800
FAX (201) 391-7130
www.parkridgeboro.com
Meetings held on 2nd & 4th Tuesday
Borough Hall (W.S: 7:00 P.M. Reg: 8:00 P.M.)

Term Expires
Mayor: Keith Misciagna (D) 2023
Council: Matt Capilli (D) 2024
John M. Cozzi (R) 2023
William R. Fenwick (R) 2023
John Ferguson (D) 2024
Bruce Goldsmith (R) 2025
Gregory Hoffman (R) 2025

Administrator/Borough Clerk: Maggie Giandomenico
Assessor: Bob Campora
Attorney: John Schettino, Esq.
Auditor: Jeffrey Bliss
Board of Education: Joseph J. Bruno, President
Board of Health: Tonya Tardibuono
Construction Code Official: Keith Dalton
Court Clerk/Administrator: Ann Levitzki
Emergency Management: Sgt. Michael Babcock
Engineer: John Dunlea
Fire Chief: Mark Durst
Fire Marshal: John Hansen
Library Director: Chris Doto
Planning/Land Use Board: Tonya Tardibuono
Police Chief: Joseph Madden
Recreation Director: Liz Falkenstern
Recycling: Peter Wayne
Shade Tree: Jim Hespe
Social/Human Services: Kathe Bowen
Supt. of Public Works: Peter Wayne
Supt. of Schools: Dr. Robert Gamper
Tax Collector: Jessica Mazzarella
Treasurer/CFO: Connie Carpenter
Zoning Board: Tonya Tardibuono

Borough of RAMSEY
33 N. Central Avenue
Ramsey, NJ 07446-1807
(201) 825-3400
FAX (201) 825-1745
www.ramseynj.com
Meetings held on 2nd & 4th Wednesday
Council Chambers (7:00 P.M.)

Term Expires
Mayor: Deirdre Dillon (R) 2026
Council: Peter Kilman, Pres. (R) 2024
Judith Cusick (R) 2023
Michael Gutwetter (R) 2023
Sara Poppe (R) 2024
Glen Popolo (R) 2025
Jane Woods (R) 2025

Administrator: Bruce Vozeh
Borough Clerk: Meredith Bendian
Assessor: Angela Mattiace
Attorney: Peter A. Scandariato, Esq.
Auditor: Garbarini & Co.
Board of Education: Laura Behrmann, President
Board of Health: James Fedorko (Mid-Bergen)
CFO: Denise Bartalotta
Construction Code Official: Ralph Venturini
Court Clerk/Administrator: Theresa Ernest
Engineer: Jack D’Agostaro
Environmental Commission: Patrick Nerney, Chair
Fire Chief: Doug Harvey
Judge: Joseph Rotolo
Library Director: Matthew Latham
Planning/Land Use Board: Roger Iorio, Chair
Police Chief: Brian Lyman
Recreation Director: Kenneth Tyburczy
Recycling/ Shade Tree: Jim Trouf
Supt. of Public Works: Jack D’Agostaro
Supt. of Schools: Dr. Andrew Matteo
Tax Collector: Cameron Keng
Zoning Board: Angela Strollo, Chair
Borough of

RIDGEFIELD

700 Shaler Boulevard
Ridgefield, NJ 07657-1626
(201) 943-5215
FAX (201) 943-1112
www.ridgefieldnj.gov

Meetings held on 2nd & 4th Monday
700 Shaler Blvd., (7:00 P.M.)

Term Expires
Mayor: Hugo Jimenez (D) 2023
Council: Russell Castelli (D) 2023
Craig Dorset (D) 2024
James Kontolios (D) 2025
Lauren Larkin (D) 2023
Y. Colin Ryu (D) 2024

Administrator: Ray Ramirez
Borough Clerk: Linda Silvestri
Assessor: William Yirce
Attorney: Stephen F. Pellino
Auditor: Steve Wielkotz
Board of Education: Andrew Grippa, President
Board of Health: Branka Lulic
CFO: Frank Elenio
Construction Code Official: Gregory Yfantis
Court Clerk/Administrator: Jasna Gega
Emergency Management: Michael Handschin
Engineer: Colliers Engineering
Environmental Commission: Robert Gillies, Chair
Fire Chief: David Brierty
Judge: Benjamin B. Choi, Esq.
Library Director: Jane Forte
Planning/Land Use Board: Zack Apkarian, Chair
Police Chief: Thomas Gallagher
Recreation Director: Ray Ramirez
Recycling: Mildred Rojas
Supt. of Public Works: Dominick Swartz
Supt. of Schools: Dr. Letizia Pantoliano, Interim
Tax Collector: Frank Berardo

Village of

RIDGEFIELD PARK

234 Main Street
Ridgefield Park, NJ 07660-2500
(201) 641-4950
FAX (201) 641-1248
www.ridgefieldpark.org

Meetings held on 2nd & 4th Tuesdays
Municipal Building (7:30 P.M.)

Term Expires
Mayor: John H. Anlian 2024
Commissioners:
William G. Gerken 2024
Adam A. MacNeill 2024
Mark C. Olson 2024
Wanda C. Portorreal 2024

Village Clerk: Tara O’Grady
Assessor: Arthur Carlson
Attorney: Philip Boggia
Auditor: Wielkotz & Company
Board of Education: Michelle Orth, President
Board of Health: James Fedorko
Construction Code Official: Michael Landolfi
Court Clerk/Administrator: Eunkong Lee
Emergency Management: Michael Lauer
Engineer: Boswell Engineering
Environmental Commission: Stephen Quinn
Fire Chief: John Antola
Fire Marshal: Peter Danzo
Judge: Thomas Quirico
Library Director: Omar Khan
Planning/Land Use Board: Frederic Khan
Police Chief: Joseph Rella
Recycling/Supt. of Public Works: Edward Monroe
Shade Tree: Florence Muller
Social/Human Services: Elizabeth VanGeldren
Supt. of Schools: Dr. Angela Bender
Tax Collector/Treasurer/CFO: Vincent Buono
Zoning Board: David Cathcart
Village of RIDGEWOOD
131 North Maple Avenue
Ridgewood, NJ 07450-3287
(201) 670-5500
FAX (201) 652-2318
www.ridgewoodnj.net
Meetings held on Wednesdays
(Please see website for schedule and times)

Term Expires
Mayor:    Paul Vagianos   2026
Dept. Mayor: Pamela Perron  2026
Council:   Lorraine Reynolds 2024
          Evan Weitz    2026
          Siobahn Winograd 2026

Village Manager/
Village Clerk: Heather Mailander
Assessor:    William Palumbo
Attorney:    Matthew Rogers, Esq.
Auditor:     Nisivoccia
Board of
Education:  Michael Lembo, President
Construction
Code Official: Anthony Merlino
Director of
Ridgewood Water: Richard Calbi
Health Officer/
Director:  Dawn Cetrulo
Municipal Court
Administrator: Kimberly McWilliams
Emergency
Management:  Jeremy Kleiman
Engineer:    Christopher Rutishauser
Environmental
Commission:  Dept. Mayor Pamela Perron
Fire Chief:   John Judge
Judge:       David Pfund
Library Director: Lorri Steinbacher
Parks & Rec.: Nancy Bigos, Director
Planning Board: Richard Joel, Chair
Police Chief: Jacqueline Luthcke
Sanitation & Recycling Sup: Sean Hamlin
Shade Tree:  Matthew Audreula
Supt. of
Public Works: Mike Junta
Supt. of Schools: Leonard Fitts, Acting
Tax Collector: Jessica Arnott
Treasurer/Assistant CFO: Stephen Sanzari
CFO: Robert Rooney
Zoning Board: Greg Brown, Chair

Borough of RIVER EDGE
705 Kinderkamack Road
River Edge, NJ 07661-2439
(201) 599-6300
www.riveredgenj.org
Meetings held on 2nd & 4th Monday
Zoom

Term Expires
Mayor:    Thomas Papaleo (D)  2023
Council:  Barry Benson (D)  2025
          Dario Chinigo (D)  2023
          Indira Kinsella (D)  2023
          Michelle Kaufman, Pres (D)  2024
          Klodiana Malellari (D)  2024
          Lissa Montisano-Koen (D)  2025

Administrator: Lissette Aportela, MPA, QPA
Borough Clerk: Anne Dodd, RMC, CMR
Assessor:     James Anzevino
Attorney:    Thomas Sarlo, Esq.
Auditor:     James Cerullo, Wielkotz & Co.
Construction
Code Official: Stephen Depken
Court Clerk/Administrator: Noreen Patoray
Emergency
Management:  William Sanders
Engineer:    Robert Costa
Fire Chief:  Gregg Cariddi
Health Officer: (Mid-Bergen Regional Health Commission)
Judge:  Giuseppe Randazzo
Library Director: Daragh O’Connor
Police Chief: Michael Walker
Recreation
Director:  Carolyn Baldanza
Supt. of
Public Works: Jason Milito, CPWM
Tax Collector: Debra Mati
Treasurer/CFO: Christopher Battaglia
Township of
RIVER VALE
406 Rivervale Road
River Vale, NJ 07675-5723
(201) 664-2346
FAX (201) 358-7754
www.rivervalenj.org
Meetings held on 2nd & 4th Monday
Council Chambers - Town Hall (7:30 P.M.)

Term Expires
Mayor: Mark Bromberg (R) 2026
Council: Ari Ben-Yishay (R) 2024
Paul Criscuolo (R) 2024
John Donovan (R) 2024
Denise Sieg (D) 2026
James Tolomeo, Jr. (R) 2026

Administrator: Gennaro Rotella
Township Clerk: Karen Campanelli
Assessor: Joanne Allgor
Attorney: Silvana Raso, Esq.
Auditor: Lerch, Vince & Bliss
Board of Education: Steven Rosini, President
Board of Health: Northwest Bergen Regional Health Comsn.
CFO: Gennaro Rotella
Construction Code Official: Robert Rusch
Court Clerk/Administrator: Katherine Viger
Emergency Management: Lt. John Guglielmotti
Engineer: Christopher P. Statile
Fire Chief: Thomas Shine, Jr.
Fire Marshal: David Haenelt
Judge: E. Michael Garrett, Jr.
Library Director: Diane Sweatlock
Planning/Land Use Board: Scott Lippert
Police Chief: Sean Scheidle
Recreation Director: Joanne Allgor
Recycling/Supt. of Public Works: Rich Campanelli
Supt. of Schools: Melissa Signore
Tax Collector: Ada Vassallo
Treasurer: Kelly Lombardi

Township of
ROCHELLE PARK
151 West Passaic Street
Rochelle Park, NJ 07662-3105
(201) 587-7730
FAX (201) 556-0581
www.rochelleparknj.gov
Meetings held on 2nd & 4th Wednesday
Courtroom (7:00 P.M.)

Term Expires
Mayor: Perrin Mosca (R) 2023
Dept. Mayor: Jennifer Appice (R) 2025
Committee: Gail Artola (R) 2025
Vincent Bessetti (R) 2024
Linda Bonifacci (D) 2023

Administrator: Dean Pinto
Township Clerk: Annemarie Wells
Assessor: Jaime Tighe
Attorney: Mark DiPisa
Auditor: Lerch, Vinci & Bliss
Board of Education: Matthew Trawinski, President
Board of Health: Joseph Gautier
CFO/Treasurer: Roy Riggitano
Construction Code Official: James DiMaria
Court Clerk/Administrator: Patrycja Grotkowski
Emergency Management: Peter Donatello
Engineer: Boswell Engineering
Fire Chief: Joseph DeFalco
Fire Marshal: Darryl DeMott
Judge: Christopher Errante
Library Director: Kathy Cannarozzi
Planning/Land Use Board: Edward Kaniewski
Police Chief: Dean Pinto
Recycling: Lisa Schieli
Supt. of Public Works: David Brown
Supt. of Schools: Dr. Susan DeNobile
Tax Collector: Kathy Sireci
Zoning Board: Sal Antista
Borough of **ROCKLEIGH**
26 Rockleigh Road
Rockleigh, NJ 07647-2706
(201) 768-4217
FAX (201) 768-3355
www.rockleighnj.org
Meetings held on 1st Monday
Municipal Building (7:00 P.M.)

Term Expires
Mayor: James G. Pontone (R) 2026
Council: Ilana Altman (R) 2025
          Rosanne Antine (R) 2023
          Marilyn Bresnak (R) 2024
          Frank Cumiskey (R) 2023
          David Hansen (R) 2025
          John Mender (R) 2024
 Administrator: William J. McGuire
 Borough Clerk: Marcella Giampiccolo
 Assessor: Patrick Wilkins
 Attorney: Robert T. Regan, Esq.
 Auditor: PFK O’Connor Davies, LLP
 Board of Education: Allison Porto, President
 Board of Health: Zenaida Schaller
 Construction Code Official: William J. McGuire
 Court Clerk/Administrator: Clare Cabibbo
 Emergency Management: William J. McGuire
 Engineer: Neglia Engineering
 Fire Chief: W. Scott Roberts
 Fire Marshal: William McGuire
 Judge: Christopher Martone, Temp.
 Planning/Land Use Board: Paul VanDyke
 Police Chief: Howard Ostrow (Northvale)
 Recycling: Wiliam J. McGuire
 Supt. of Public Works: Briant Bodrato (Northvale)
 Supt. of Schools: Jason Roer
 Tax Collector/Treasurer: Kunjesh Trivedi
 Acting CFO: Paul VanDyke
 Zoning Board: Paul VanDyke

Borough of **RUTHERFORD**
176 Park Avenue
Rutherford, NJ 07070-2310
(201) 460-3000
FAX (201) 460-3003
www.rutherfordbortonj.com
Meetings held on 2nd & 4th Mondays
Borough Hall (6:30 P.M.)

Term Expires
Mayor: Frank Nunziato (D) 2023
Council: Maria Begg-Roberson(D) 2024
          Matthew Cokeley (D) 2023
          Christie Del Rey-Cone (D) 2025
          Raymond Guzman (D) 2024
          Stephanie McGowan, Pres. (D) 2023
          Susan Quatrone (D) 2025
 Administrator: Robert Kakoleski
 Borough Clerk: Margaret Scanlon
 Assessor: Michelle Hennesey
 Attorney: Bruno & Ferraro
 Auditor: Lerch, Vinci & Bliss
 Board of Education: Dr. Sergio Alati, President
 Board of Health: Jennifer Galarza
 Construction Code Official: Frank Recanati
 Court Clerk/Administrator: Jillian Andrews
 Emergency Management: Michael Tarantino
 Engineer: Neglia Engineering
 Environmental Commission: Chris Seidler
 Fire Chief: Thomas Riser
 Fire Marshal: Paul Dansbach
 Judge: Joseph Ariyan
 Library Director: Gretchen Corsillo
 Planning/Land Use Board: Rose Inguanti
 Police Chief: John Russo
 Recreation Director: Pat Bonner
 Recycling/Supt. of Public Works: Chris Seidler
 Shade Tree: Margaret Scott
 Social/Human Services: Genevieve Kacmarcik
 Supt. of Schools: Jack Hurley
 Tax Collector: Bernadette Finelli
 Treasurer/Acting CFO: Gordon Stelter
 Zoning Board: Rose Inguanti
Township of SADDLE BROOK
55 Mayhill Street
Saddle Brook, NJ 07663-4899
(201) 587-2900
FAX (201) 587-2908
www.saddlebrooknj.us
Meetings held on 3rd Thursday
Municipal Building (7:00 P.M.)

Term Expires
Mayor: Robert D. White (D) 2026
Council: David Gierek, Pres. (D) 2024
Todd J. Accomando (D) 2026
Andrew M. Cimiluca (D) 2024
Florence Mazzer (D) 2024
Sarah Sanchez (D) 2026

Administrator: Maureen Ruane, Interim
Township Clerk: Peter Lo Dico
Assessor: Arthur Carlson
Attorney: Anthony Suarez
Auditor: Wielkotz & Co.
Board of Education: Sylvia Zottarelli, President
Board of Health: Bergen County
CFO: Vincent Buono
Construction Code Official: Anthony Ambrogio
Court Clerk/Administrator: Christine Oravetz
Emergency Management: Thomas Dickman
Engineer: Remington & Vernick Engineering, Inc.
Fire Chief: Jason Sibani
Fire Marshal: Michael Seitz
Judge: Martin P. Geisler
Library Director: Katherine Hybertsen
Officer in Charge: Captain John Zotollo
Planning/Land Use Board: James Maniscalco, Chair
Public Safety Director: Robert D. White
Recreation Director: Andrew Gallo
Recycling: Joan Ramsey
Social/Human Services: Bergen County
Supt. of Public Works: Robert Hicswa
Supt. of Schools: Toni Violettos
Tax Collector: Linda Pellicer
Treasurer: Tim Conte
Zoning Board: John Duffy, Chair

Borough of SADDLE RIVER
100 East Allendale Road
Saddle River, NJ 07458-3040
(201) 327-2609
FAX (201) 327-0168
www.saddleriver.org
Meetings held on 3rd Monday
Municipal Building (7:00 P.M.)

Term Expires
Mayor: Albert J. Kurpis (R) 2023
Council: John Azzariti (R) 2023
Duncan Carpenter (R) 2025
Christopher DiGirolamo (R) 2024
David Hekemian (R) 2025
Jeffrey Liva (R) 2024
Ravi Sachdev (R) 2023

Administrator: Richard Molinari
Borough Clerk: Cindy Kirkpatrick
Assessor: William Yirce
Attorney: Huntington Bailey, LLP
Auditor: Bud Jones
Board of Education: John Peros, President
Board of Health: Dr. Constantine Rossakis
Construction Code Official: Michelle Wood
Court Clerk/Administrator: Janine Bendix-Massaro
Emergency Management: Jason Cosgriff
Engineer: Spence Engineering
Fire Chief: William Salvatori
Fire Marshal: Sam Antoshak
Judge: Harry Stylianou
Planning/Land Use Board: Nicholas Lonzisero
Police Chief/Public Safety Director: Jason Cosgriff
Recycling/Supt. of Public Works: Kenneth Konig
Social/Human Services: Bergen County
Supt. of Schools: Dr. Gina Cinotti
Tax Collector: Linda Canavan
Treasurer/CFO: Susan Hodgens
Zoning Board: John “Bud” Montana
**Township of TEANECK**

818 Teaneck Road  
Teaneck, NJ 07666-4535  
(201) 837-1600  
FAX (201) 837-9547  
www.teanecknj.gov

Meetings held on 1st & 2nd Thursday  
Municipal Complex (7:30 P.M.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term Expires</th>
<th>Mayor: Michael Pagan</th>
<th>2024</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dep. Mayor:</td>
<td>Danielle Gee</td>
<td>2026</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dep. Mayor:</td>
<td>Elie Y. Katz</td>
<td>2026</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council:</td>
<td>Denise Belcher</td>
<td>2026</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hillary Goldberg</td>
<td>2026</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Karen Orgen</td>
<td>2024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mark Schwartz</td>
<td>2024</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term Expires</th>
<th>Mayor: Gary Brugger (D)</th>
<th>2024</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Township Committee:</td>
<td>James Anzevino (D)</td>
<td>2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Francis X. Cagas (D)</td>
<td>2024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yris Encarnacion (D)</td>
<td>2025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Luis Perdomo (D)</td>
<td>2023</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Township Clerk:</th>
<th>Donna L. Gambutti</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Assessor:</td>
<td>Angela Mattiace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attorney:</td>
<td>John Schettino, Esq.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auditor:</td>
<td>Lerch, Vinci &amp; Bliss, LLP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board of Education:</td>
<td>Ashley Paladino, President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board of Health:</td>
<td>Maria Schmitt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CFO:</td>
<td>Christopher Eilert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CFO Assistant:</td>
<td>Kyle Wiedemann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Construction Code Official:</td>
<td>Armand Marini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Court Clerk/ Administrator:</td>
<td>Diane Brando</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emergency Management:</td>
<td>Michael Ward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineer:</td>
<td>Neglia Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire Chief:</td>
<td>Carmine Maceri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge:</td>
<td>Giuseppe Randazzo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Planning/Land Use Board:</td>
<td>Megan Krusznis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Police Chief:</td>
<td>Robert Chinchar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Safety Director:</td>
<td>Michael Ward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Works:</td>
<td>Hassan Brown (Supt.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Joseph Marrella (Asst. Supt.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recycling:</td>
<td>Joseph Marrella</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shade Tree:</td>
<td>Lydia Heinzelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supt. of Schools:</td>
<td>Jason Chirichella</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tax Collector:</td>
<td>Mary Terraccino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zoning Board:</td>
<td>Megan Krusznis</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term Expires</th>
<th>Mayor: Gary Brugger (D)</th>
<th>2024</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Township Committee:</td>
<td>James Anzevino (D)</td>
<td>2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Francis X. Cagas (D)</td>
<td>2024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yris Encarnacion (D)</td>
<td>2025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Luis Perdomo (D)</td>
<td>2023</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Township Clerk:</th>
<th>Donna L. Gambutti</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Assessor:</td>
<td>Angela Mattiace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attorney:</td>
<td>John Schettino, Esq.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auditor:</td>
<td>Lerch, Vinci &amp; Bliss, LLP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board of Education:</td>
<td>Ashley Paladino, President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board of Health:</td>
<td>Maria Schmitt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CFO:</td>
<td>Christopher Eilert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CFO Assistant:</td>
<td>Kyle Wiedemann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Construction Code Official:</td>
<td>Armand Marini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Court Clerk/ Administrator:</td>
<td>Diane Brando</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emergency Management:</td>
<td>Michael Ward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineer:</td>
<td>Neglia Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire Chief:</td>
<td>Carmine Maceri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge:</td>
<td>Giuseppe Randazzo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Planning/Land Use Board:</td>
<td>Megan Krusznis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Police Chief:</td>
<td>Robert Chinchar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Safety Director:</td>
<td>Michael Ward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Works:</td>
<td>Hassan Brown (Supt.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Joseph Marrella (Asst. Supt.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recycling:</td>
<td>Joseph Marrella</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shade Tree:</td>
<td>Lydia Heinzelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supt. of Schools:</td>
<td>Jason Chirichella</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tax Collector:</td>
<td>Mary Terraccino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zoning Board:</td>
<td>Megan Krusznis</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Borough of
**TENAFLY**
100 Riveredge Road
Tenafly, NJ 07670-2016
(201) 568-6100
FAX (201) 568-5567
www.tenaflynj.org
For Council Meetings, please see website for schedule and times

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term Expires</th>
<th>Mayor: Mark Zinna (D) 2023</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Council: Lauren Dayton (D) 2023</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeff Grossman (D) 2023</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venugopal Menon (D) 2024</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adam Michaels (D) 2025</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julie O’Connor (D) 2024</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Park (D) 2025</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Administrator: Jimmy Homsi
Borough Clerk: Omar Stovall
Assessor: Jeffrey Statham
Attorney: Wendy Rubinstein
Auditor: Paul Lerch
Board of Education: Jocelyn Schwarz, President
Board of Health: Howard Bader
Construction Code Official: Bob Byrnes
Court Clerk/Administrator: Dawn Curatola
Emergency Management: Michael deMoncada
Engineer: Andrew Hipolit
Environmental Commission: Olga Milanos
Fire Chief: Richard Philpott
Judge: Benjamin B. Choi
Library Director: Julie Marallo
Planning/Land Use Board: Amanda Booth
Police Chief: Robert Chamberlain
Recreation Director: Jamie Cannon
Supt. of Public Works: Michael Cassidy
Supt. of Schools: Bruce Watson, Interim
Tax Collector/Treasurer/CFO: Susan Corrado
Zoning Board: Sharon Peterson

Borough of
**TETERBORO**
510 Route 46 West
Teterboro, NJ 07608-1000
(201) 288-1200
FAX (201) 288-3203
www.teterboronj.org
Meetings held on 2nd Tuesday
Council Chambers (WS: 5:30 P.M., R: 5:45 P.M.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term Expires</th>
<th>Mayor: John P. Watt 2026</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Council: Christine Emden 2026</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juan Ramirez 2026</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregory Stein 2026</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John B. Watt 2026</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Manager: Nicholas C. Saros
Borough Clerk: Virginia A. Alcuri
Assessor: Rick Del Guercio
Attorney: Matthew S. Rogers
Auditor: Nisivocca, LLP
Board of Health: Nicholas C. Saros, Secretary
Construction Code Official: Carl Leppin
Court Clerk: Brittany DeOliveira
Emergency Management: Richard Behrens, (Moonachie)
Engineer: Boswell Engineering
Judge: James Brennan
Planning/Land Use Board: Gregory Stein, Chairman
Police Chief: Moonachie Interlocal Agreement
Recycling/Supt. of Public Works: John Fantacone, DPW Supv.
Supt. of Schools: Interlocal Agreement
Tax Collector: River Vale Interlocal Agreement
Treasurer/CFO: Stephen P. Sanzari
Zoning Board: Gregory Stein, Chairman
Borough of
UPPER SADDLE RIVER
376 W. Saddle River Road
Upper Saddle River, NJ 07458-1621
(201) 327-2196
FAX (201) 934-5127
www.usrtoday.org
Meetings held on 1st Thursday
Borough Hall (8:00 P.M.)
Term Expires
Mayor: Arman Fardanesh (R) 2023
Council: Steve DiMartino (R) 2023
Jonathan Dikoff (R) 2022
Sarah Drennan (R) 2022
Richard Lyons (R) 2023
Joanne Florio (R) 2024
Roger Masi (R) 2023
Administrator: Theodore F. Preusch
Borough Clerk: Joy Convertini
Assessor: Anthony Rinaldi
Attorney: Robert T. Regan, Esq.
Auditor: Lerch, Vinci & Bliss
Board of Health: Cynthia Dilatush
Construction Code Official: James Dougherty
Court Administrator: Sherri D’Alessandro
Emergency Management: Theodore F. Preusch
Engineer: Boswell Engineering
Fire Chief: James Levine
Judge: Harry D. Norton
Library Dir.: Kathleen McGrail
Planning Board: James Virgona
Police Chief: Patrick Rotella
Recreation Dir.: Edward Gartner
Recycling: Helena Loveless
Shade Tree: Linda Marmora
Supt. of Public Works: Robert Fleshman
Supt. of Schools: Brad Siegel
Tax Collector: Celina Checo
Treasurer: Jeffrey Smyrychnski

Borough of
WALDWICK
63 Franklin Turnpike
Waldwick, NJ 07463-1809
(201) 652-5300
FAX (201) 652-4719
www.waldwicknj.org
Meetings held on 2nd & 4th Tuesday
63 Franklin Turnpike (7:30 P.M.)
Term Expires
Mayor: Thomas A. Giordano (R) 2023
Council: Kathleen E. Cericola (R) 2024
Michael F. Ritchie, Jr. (R) 2024
Paul V. Schatz (R) 2023
Donald E. Sciolaro (R) 2025
Theresa N. Sherman (R) 2023
Michele S. Weber (R) 2025
Administrator: Patrick Wherry
Borough Clerk: Kelley Halewicz
Assessor: Angela Mattiaci
Attorney: Craig Bossong
Auditor: Gary Vinci
Board of Education: Daniel Marro, Sr., President
Board of Health: Namitha Reddy
Construction Code Official: Joseph Ramundo
Court Clerk/Administrator: Christine Oravetz
Emergency Management: Lt. Troy Seifert
Engineer: Kevin Boswell
Environmental Commission: Mark Ramundo
Fire Chief: Walter Riker
Judge: Helene Herbert
Library Director: Lori Quinn
Planning/Land Use Board: Joyce Sinclair
Police Chief: Mark Messner
Recycling: Patrick Wherry
Supt. of Public Works: Michael LaTorre
Supt. of Schools: Dr. Paul D. Casarico
Tax Collector/Treasurer/Acting CFO: Colleen Ennis
Zoning Board: Joyce Sinclair
**Borough of WALLINGTON**

24 Union Boulevard  
Wallington, NJ 07057-1219  
(973) 777-0318  
FAX (973) 779-4879  
www.wallingtonnj.org  
Meetings held on 2nd & 4th Thursday  
Wallington Civic Center (6:30 P.M.)

| Term Expires | Mayor: Melissa Dabal (R) 2023  
Council: Khaldoun Androwis (R) 2024  
Beata Balik (R) 2025  
WendySu Ivanicki (R) 2023  
Susanne Preinfalk (R) 2025  
Eugeniusz Rachelski (R) 2023  
Tomasz Sadecki (R) 2023 |  
Administrator: Mike Kazimir  
Borough Clerk: Ace Antonio, Acting  
Assessor: Ed Brown  
Attorney: Richard J. Allen, Jr.  
Auditor: Paul Garbarini  
Board of Health: Marta Goldyn  
Court Clerk/Administrator: Ilona Doviak  
Emergency Management: Mark Lepinski  
Engineer: Neglia Engineering  
Fire Chief: Shawn Tilt  
Fire Marshal: Edward Tanderis  
Judge: Casmir Sondey  
Library Director: Kathryn Ennist  
Planning/Land Use Board: Stanley Baginski  
Police Chief: Carmello Imbruglia  
Recreation: Dennis Graham  
Recycling: Karen Zupanovich  
Shade Tree: Dominic Chirlo  
Supt. of Public Works: Raymond Dynes  
Supt. of Schools: James Albro  
Tax Collector: Kathy Sireci  
Treasurer/Acting CFO: David Sireci  
Zoning Board: John Rebecki |  
| Term Expires | Mayor: Peter Calamari (R) 2025  
Council: Desserie Morgan, Pres. (R) 2023  
Steven Cascio, V. Pres. (R) 2023  
Stacey Fenney, (R) 2023  
Thomas Sears (R) 2025  
Daisy Velez (R) 2025 |  
Administrator: Mark DiCarlo  
Borough Clerk: Susan Witkowski  
Assessor: Sarah Holbig, CTA  
Attorney: Kenneth Poller  
Auditor: Lerch, Vinci & Bliss LLP  
Board of Education: Michael Pontillo, President  
Board of Health: Namitha Reddy  
Construction Code Official: Darius Poko  
Court Clerk/Administrator: Janine Bendix, CMCA  
Emergency Management: Saverio Fasciano  
Engineer: Boswell Engineering  
Fire Chief: Jason Gugger  
Fire Marshal: Thomas Dirienzo  
Judge: Anthony Gallina  
Library Director: Laura Rifkin  
Planning/Land Use Board: Leonardo Sabino, Chair  
Police Chief: Richard Skinner  
Public Safety Director: James Giblin  
Recreation Director: Eamonn Twomey  
Recycling: Dina Tarabocchia  
Supt. of Public Works: William Lawlor  
Supt. of Schools: Jill Mortimer  
Tax Collector: Joi Apar  
Treasurer/CFO: John Corcoran  
Zoning Board: Michael DeSena |
Borough of 
WESTWOOD
101 Washington Avenue
Westwood, NJ 07675-2001
(201) 664-7100
FAX (201) 664-4260
www.westwoodnj.gov
Meetings held on 1st & 3rd Tuesday
Borough Hall (8:00 P.M.)

Term Expires
Mayor: Raymond Arroyo (R) 2023
Council: Robert Bicocchi (R) 2025
Erin Collins (D) 2023
Beth Dell (R) 2025
Anthony Greco (R) 2024
Cheryl Hodges (R) 2024
Christopher Montana (R) 2023

Administrator: Durene M. Ayer
Borough Clerk: Karen Hughes, RMC
Assessor: Sarah Holbig
Attorney: Levi Kool, Esq.
Auditor: Gary Vinci, RMA
Board of Education: Michael Pontillo, President
Board of Health: Stacy Gravina
Construction Code Official: Armand Marini
Court Clerk/Administrator: Letitia Candeloro
Emergency Management: Darren Blankenbush
Engineer: Stephen T. Boswell
Fire Chief: James Voorhis
Fire Marshal: Darren Blankenbush
Judge: Fazio Cataldo
Library Director: Martha Urbiel
Planning/Land Use Board: Jaymee Hodges
Police Chief: Michael Pontillo
Recreation Director: Gary Buchheister
Recycling/Supt. of Public Works: Rick Woods
Social/Human Services: Kathy Elgert
Supt. of Schools: Jill Mortimer
Tax Collector: Vincent Buono
Treasurer/CFO: Durene Ayer
Zoning Board: William Martin

Borough of 
WOODCLIFF LAKE
188 Pascack Road
Woodcliff Lake, NJ 07677-7921
(201) 391-4977
FAX (201) 391-8830
www.wclnj.com
Meetings held on 3rd Monday of the month
411 Chestnut Ridge Rd. (7:00 P.M.)

Term Expires
Mayor: Carlos Rendo (R) 2023
Council: Jennifer Margolis, Pres. (D) 2024
Jacqueline Gadaleta (D) 2024
Josephine Higgins (D) 2023
Nicole Marsh (D) 2025
Benjamin Pollack (D) 2025
Richard Schnoll (D) 2023

Administrator: Tomas Padilla
Borough Clerk: Deborah Dakin, RMC, CMR
Assessor: Raymond Tighe
Attorney: John Schettino, Esq.
Auditor: Paul Lerch
Board of Education: Jeff Hoffman, President
Board of Health: John Frey
Construction Code Official: Mark Berninger
Court Clerk/Administrator: Ann Levitzki
Emergency Management: Raphael Maurrasse
Engineer: Michael Neglia
Fire Chief: Robert Kuehlke
Fire Marshal: Paul Bechtel
Planning/Land Use Board: Robert Friedberg
Police Chief/Public Safety Director: John Burns
Recreation Director: John Patterson
Recycling/Supt. of Public Works: Chris Behrens
Shade Tree: Clay Bosch
Supt. of Schools: Lauren Barbelet
Tax Collector: Fran Scordo
Treasurer/Acting CFO: Jonathan DeJoseph
Zoning Board: Robin Malley
### Borough of WOOD-RIDGE

85 Humboldt Street  
Wood-Ridge, NJ 07075-2344  
(201) 939-0202  
FAX (201) 939-1215  
www.njwoodridge.org

Meetings held on 3rd Wednesday  
Council Chambers - Borough Hall (7:00 P.M.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term Expires</th>
<th>Mayor: Paul A. Sarlo (D)</th>
<th>Council: Ezio I. Altamura (D) 2024</th>
<th>Dominick Azzolini (D) 2023</th>
<th>Michael Donato (D) 2025</th>
<th>Michele A. Mabel (D) 2025</th>
<th>Edward Marino (D) 2024</th>
<th>Philip Romero (D) 2023</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Administrator: Christopher W. Eilert  
Borough Clerk: Gina Affuso  
Assessor: Timothy Henderson  
Attorney: Paul S. Barbire, Esq.  
Auditor: Gary Vinci  
Board of Education: Albie Nieves, President  
Board of Health: Gina Affuso  
Construction Code Official: Gary Ippolito  
Court Clerk/Administrator: Krystyna Moskal  
Emergency Management: William Wolfsohn  
Engineer: Michael J. Neglia  
Fire Chief: Ken Schulz  
Judge: Gisseppe Randazzo  
Library Director: Erin Hughes  
Planning Board: Frank Finke  
Police Chief: Michael O’Donnell  
Recreation Director: Jacqueline Goldklang  
Supt. of Public Works: Christopher W. Eilert  
Supt. of Schools: Anthony Albro  
Tax Collector: Kellie Romero  
Treasurer/CFO: Nicholas Fargo

### Township of WYCKOFF

340 Franklin Avenue  
Wyckoff, NJ 07481-2060  
(201) 891-7000  
FAX (201) 891-9359  
www.wyckoff-nj.com

Meetings held on 1st & 3rd Tuesday  
Court Room (W.S: 7:00 P.M. Reg: 8:00 P.M.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term Expires</th>
<th>Mayor: Thomas J. Madigan (R) 2024</th>
<th>Committee: Rudolf E. Boonstra (R) 2025</th>
<th>Scott A. Fisher (R) 2023</th>
<th>Peter J. Melchionne (R) 2023</th>
<th>Timothy E. Shanley (R) 2024</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Administrator: Matthew A. Cavallo  
Borough Clerk: Nancy A. Brown, Acting  
Assessor: Pamela Steele  
Attorney: Robert E. Landel  
Auditor: Gary Higgins  
Board of Education: Louis Cicerochia, President  
Board of Health: Cindy Risseeuw  
Construction Code Official: Thomas Gensheimer  
Court Clerk/Administrator: Kimberly McWilliams  
Emergency Management: Sgt. Kyle Ferreira  
Engineer: Mark Di Gennaro  
Environmental Commission: Denise Capparelli  
Fire Chief: J. Joseph Vander Plaat  
Fire Marshal: Fred Depken  
Judge: Russel B. Teschon  
Library Director: Laura Leonard  
Planning/Land Use Board: Maureen Mitchell  
Police Chief: David V. Murphy  
Recreation Director: Andrew Wingfield  
Recycling: Matthew Cavallo  
Shade Tree: Anna Coscia  
Social/Human Services: Cindy Risseeuw  
Supt. of Schools: Dr. Kerry L. Postma  
Tax Collector/Treasurer/CFO: Diana McLeod  
Zoning Board: Maureen Mitchell
BERGEN COUNTY HISTORY

First designated as a judicial district in 1675, Bergen County was established (alongside Essex, Middlesex, and Monmouth) as one of four original New Jersey counties by an act of the Provincial Assembly in 1683. At that time, Bergen County's borders extended into what are now Passaic (formed in 1837) and Hudson (formed in 1840) Counties. Today, Bergen County is a 233-square-mile parcel of land in the northeast corner of the state, with a population of 954,398 people.

Hackensack, which takes its name from a Lenni Lenape word believed to mean "stony ground," was designated as the County Seat in 1710. The oldest records of county governance are May 19, 1715, and describe a meeting of the Bergen County Board of Freeholders and Justices that resulted in the decision to construct a building housing both the County Court House and County Jail, which would rise on Hackensack's Historic Green the following year.

Bergen County observed the 300th anniversary of its founding on March 7, 1983. In celebration of the County's tri-centennial, a new seal of Bergen County was created. While retaining many elements as the old seal which had been used since 1910, the new seal more authentically represented the County's history. In 1984, the county voters elected members of the Bergen County Charter Study Commission, which was tasked with evaluating the County's nine-member Freeholder form of government. The commission recommended that voters approve a change to the County Charter to establish a County Executive-led form of government while reducing the number of Freeholders from nine to seven.

In 1985, voters approved the commission's recommended changes to the County Charter and established the position of County Executive. Since the position was established, five individuals have served as Bergen County Executive - the first, William D. McDowell, was elected to a four-year term in November 1986. The seven members of the Board of Commissioners are elected at-large for staggered three-year terms. Excluding special elections or appointments to unexpired terms, all county officials take office January 1st in the year following their elections. In 2020, the Governor of New Jersey signed legislation requiring the title “Chosen Freeholder” to be changed to “County Commissioner.”

BERGEN COUNTY HISTORIC SITES

Baylor Massacre Burial Site
Rivervale Road & Red Oak Drive
River Vale, NJ • 07675
(201) 336-7267

Camp Merritt Memorial Monument
Knickerbocker Road & Madison Avenue
Cresskill, NJ • 07626
(201) 336-7267

Campbell-Christie House
Historic New Bridge Landing
1201-1209 Main Street
River Edge, NJ • 07661
(201) 343-9492

Easton Tower "Red Mill"
Red Mill Road, Route 4 & Saddle River Road
Paramus, NJ • 07652
(201) 336-7267

Garretson Forge & Farm
4-02 River Road • Fair Lawn, NJ • 07410
(201) 797-1775

Gethsemane Cemetery
Summit Place off Route 46
Little Ferry, NJ • 07643
(201) 336-7267

Hackensack Water Works
Van Buskirk Island County Park
Elm Street • Oradell, NJ • 07652

Washington Spring Garden
Van Saun County Park
216 Forest Avenue • Paramus, NJ • 07652
(201) 336-7267

Wortendyke Barn
13 Pascack Road • Park Ridge, NJ • 07656
(201) 336-7267
1. Ramapo Valley County Reservation
2. Campgaw Mountain County Reservation
3. Camp Glen Gray
4. Camp Tamarack
5. Saddle Ridge Horseback Riding Area
6. Darlington County Park
7. Darlington County Park & Golf Course
8. James A. McFaul Environmental Center
9. Wood Dale County Park
10. Baylor Massacre Burial Site
11. Wortendyke Barn
12. Camp Merritt Memorial Monument
13. Overbrook County Park
14. Pascack Brook County Park/Valley Brook Golf Course
15. Rockleigh Bergen County Golf Course
16. Norwood East Hill
17. Alpine Reserve North
18. Alpine Reserve South
19. Orchard Hills County Golf Course
20. Garretson Farm
21. Saddle River County Park & Easton Tower
22. Van Saun County Park & Washington Spring
23. Hackensack River Pathway
25. Historic New Bridge Landing Park
26. Hackensack River County Park
27. Belmont Hill
28. Dahner's Lake
29. Gethsemane Cemetery
30. Overpeck Bergen County Golf Course
31. Overpeck County Park
32. Samuel Nelkin County Park
33. Riverside County Park North - J.A. Carrucci Area
34. Riverside County Park South
35. Artesian Fields County Park
36. Soldier Hill Golf Course
Most parks open dawn to dusk...

...Exceptions are made for lighted tennis courts and ice skating areas while the lights are on, for lighted ball games, for overnight camping (with permit), for the Environmental Center exhibit hall, for the Bergen County Zoological Park, and for these fee facilities: Campgaw Mountain Ski Center, Darlington Park during the swim season (opens at 10 a.m.), Bergen Equestrian Center and Saddle Ridge horseback riding facilities, the Van Saun Park railroad and pony rides, and the six golf courses - Darlington, Orchard Hills, Overpeck, Rockleigh, Soldier Hill and Valley Brook. Information about hours and rates may be obtained from the Bergen County Department of Parks at (201) 336-PARK, for Free NJ Relay Service Dial 711.
WEBPAGES OF INTEREST

Bergen County Website
www.co.bergen.nj.us

Bergen County Technical Schools and Special Services
www.bergen.org

Bergen County Golf
www.golfbergencounty.com

Business Resources
www.BergenForBusiness.com

Consumer Protection
www.BergenPassaicConsumerAffairs.com

Bergen County Winter Wonderland
www.BergenCountyWinterWonderland.com

Labor Fast Facts & the State Data Center
www.state.nj.us/labor

US Bureau of the Census
www.census.gov

The Newest Data for Health Statistics
www.state.nj.us/health/chs

Job Training
www.bergenworkforce.org

NJ Transit
www.njtransit.com

Open Space, Demographics & Transportation
www.co.bergen.nj.us/planning

State of New Jersey
www.state.nj.us or www.nj.gov

NJ Division of Taxation
www.state.nj.us/treasury/taxation

NJ Poison Information & Education System
www.njpies.org

US National Library of Medicine
www.medlineplus.org

US Citizenship & Immigration Service (USCIS)
www.uscis.gov
IMPORTANT NUMBERS

Animal Cruelty Task Force (BCSPCA)  (201) 573-8900
Constituent HOT LINE  (201) 336-7330
Domestic Violence  (201) 336-7575
Greater Bergen Community Action  (201) 336-0200
Hazardous Materials:
   Health Department  (201) 634-2804
   Emergency Management  (201) 785-5757
HIV Testing - Health Counseling Center  (201) 336-3350
Homeless 24-Hour Hotline  (888) 3-BERGEN
   (888-323-7436)
Poison Control  (800) 222-1222
Psychiatric Emergency Screening Program (PESP)
   24 Hour Hotline  (201) 262-4357
Rape Crisis Center 24-Hour Hotline  (201) 487-2227

RESOURCE NUMBERS

Alcohol Programs  (201) 634-2740
Animal Shelter & Adoption Center  (201) 229-4600
Bergen County Health Care Center  (201) 750-8310
Bergen New Bridge Medical Center  (201) 967-4000
Better Business Bureau of NJ  (609) 588-0808
Community Transportation  (201) 368-5955
Consumer Affairs/Protection  (201) 336-6400
Directory Assistance State Gov’t Info.  (609) 292-2121
Legal Aid  (201) 487-2166
Mental Health  (201) 634-2750
Motor Vehicle Commission  (609) 292-6500
New Jersey Transit  (973) 275-5555
Senior Services  (201) 336-7400
Social Security  (800) 772-1213
Unemployment  (201) 329-9600
US Citizenship & Immigration Services  (800) 375-5283
Volunteer Center of Bergen County  (201) 489-9454
Voter Registration  (201) 336-6100

Need help? 211
Start here.
COVID-19 Vaccination Information

The Moderna, Pfizer, and Janssen (J&J) COVID-19 vaccines are currently available at the Alternative Care Facility at Bergen New Bridge Medical Center. Appointments are available and walk-ups are welcomed. Vaccinations are being offered to all who live, work, or go to school in Bergen County at no out-of-pocket cost, regardless of health insurance status.

Visit BergenCovidVaccine.com to make an appointment. Or call (201) 967-4070
BERGEN COUNTY FAST FACTS**

Population: 955,732
Female: 51.4%
Male: 48.6%
Under 18 Years Old: 21.1%
Over 65 Years Old: 17.7%
*Census.gov

Demographics
Caucasian: 55.1%
African American: 7.4%
Asian: 17%
Hispanic or Latino: 21%
Native American: 0.5%
Households: 339,856
Homeownership Rate: 64.8%
Median Household Income: $101,144
*Census.gov

Geography
233.01 Square Miles Land Area
452 Miles of County Roads
173 Bridges

Education
Elementary Schools: 166
K-8: 12
Middle Schools: 50
High Schools: 41
Jr./Sr High Schools: 9
Adult School: 1
Charter Schools: 3

College Enrollment
Bergen Community: 11,409
Fairleigh Dickinson: 7,479
Felician: 2,556
Ramapo: 6,042
*Cappex

Labor Force & Employment
Civilian Labor force: 503,279
Employment: 489,941
Unemployment: 2.7%
Total Business Establishments: 49,672
*Bureau of Labor Statistics

Top Industries by Job
Health & Medical
Heavy Construction
Restaurants
Real Estate
*BergenForBusiness.com/SizeUp

Fastest Growing Occupations
Office and Administrative Support
Sales
Executive, Managers, and Administrators
Business and Financial Operations
Production Workers
*BergenForBusiness.com/SizeUp

Sampling of Employers
Aegis Insurance Services, Inc., East Rutherford
AT&T Wireless Services, Paramus
Becton Dickinson & Co., Franklin Lakes
Benjamin Moore & Co., Montvale
Bio-Reference Laboratories, Inc., Elmwood Park
BMW of North America, LLC, Woodcliff Lake
Burns & Roe Enterprises, Inc., Oradell
Citigroup, Inc., Rutherford
CNBC, Englewood Cliffs
Cognizant Technology Solutions Corp., Teaneck
County of Bergen, Hackensack
Dassault Falcon Jet Corporation, Teterboro
Englewood Health, Englewood
Footstar, Inc., Mahwah
Hackensack University Medical Center, Hackensack
Hudson City Bancorp, Inc., Paramus
Konica Minolta, Ramsey
KPMG LLP, Montvale
LG Electronics USA, Englewood Cliffs
Own Backup, Englewood Cliffs
Samsung Electronics Co., Ridgefield Park
Sharp Electronics, Montvale
Stryker, Allendale & Mahwah
Veolia North America, Paramus
Unilever Best Foods, Englewood Cliffs
Valley Health Systems Inc., Ridgewood
Volvo Cars of North America, Mahwah

**Overview information supplied by Bergen County Division of Economic Development, the U.S. Census, Bureau of Labor Statistics and BergenForBusiness.com/SizeUp**
DIRECTIONS TO BERGEN COUNTY PLAZA, HACKENSACK

From Route 4 East or 4 West – Exit at Hackensack Avenue, Business District. Hackensack Avenue becomes River Street. From River Street make a right onto Kansas Street then right onto Hudson Street. Turn right at the corner of Bergen County Plaza.

From Route 17 North – Exit at Polifly Road. Four lights later, make a right onto Essex Street, cross over RR tracks. See Courthouse ahead. (Road curves and splits). Bear right onto Hudson Street and take your first left between the Justice Center and One Bergen County Plaza.

From Route 17 South – Exit at Essex Street (Maywood-Paterson). Make a left at the stop sign onto Essex Street. Stay on Essex over Route 17, past Hackensack University Medical Center over RR tracks. Proceed as above from Route 17 North.

From Route 80 West – Exit at #66 (Hudson Street, Hackensack, Little Ferry) Go to light. Make a left onto Hudson Street. As Hudson Street starts to curve, see Courthouse ahead. Make a right between Justice Center and One Bergen County Plaza.

From Route 80 East – Exit at #65 (Green Street, South Hackensack). At end of ramp, make right and proceed to light. Turn right onto Green Street and proceed to end. Turn right onto Essex Street. See Courthouse ahead. Bear right onto Hudson Street and make a left between the Justice Center and One Bergen County Plaza.

The Bergen County Administration Building is accessible to persons with disabilities.

HOLIDAY SCHEDULE - 2023

Bergen County offices will be closed in observance of the following holidays:

December 31st  Saturday  New Year’s Day (Observed)
January 17th  Tuesday  Martin Luther King’s Birthday
February 20th  Monday  President’s Day
April 7th  Friday  Good Friday
May 29th  Monday  Memorial Day
June 19th  Monday  Juneteenth
July 4th  Tuesday  Independence Day
September 4th  Monday  Labor Day
October 9th  Monday  Columbus Day
November 7th  Tuesday  Election Day
November 10th  Friday  Veterans Day
November 23rd  Thursday  Thanksgiving Day
November 24th  Friday  Day after Thanksgiving Day
December 25th  Monday  Christmas Day

Emergency Closing Announcements will be posted on Bergen County’s website:  
www.co.bergen.nj.us